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BROKEN ARROW LEGh'ND

A town was born - one early morn,
When a chief so bravely spoke,
"Let fighting cease - Let there be PEACE . 11
And his mighty arrow broke.
The big chief said , "It's no disgrace,

If daughter love-um white pale-face,
We're broths-rs all, with Peace our aim And Broken Arrow shall be our name ."

- Mrs . Walter Williams
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PREFACE
This study has for its purpose the present ation of an accurate
account of the events which transpired through0ut the development ~f
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

An

attempt has been made to point out the

significant details concerning its growth and development from the
time of its establishment to the present.
The materials for this study have been gathered from manuscripts,
early day newspapers, city, county, state, and national records, and
conversations with pioneers of Broken .Arrow.
The writer wishes to express his sincere appreciation for the
assistance and valuable criticism of Dr. N. R. Mahnken and Dr. Alfred
Levin, staff members of the Department of History, Oklahoma A. and M.
College.

For the splendid co-operation of Mrs. Dora Esslinger,

F. S. Hurd, and

w.

S. Fears, the writer is deeply grateful.

In gathering the data the wTiter is greatly indebted to Harry Kates,
publisher, and Neal Clark, editor, of the Broken Arrow Ledger for making
available back issues of the 1,edger from t he first issue of April 23,

1903, to the present.
To all those pioneer settlers who gave him first-hand information
concerning the founding and growth of the town, the writer is indeed
grateful.
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CHAPTER I
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF' BROKEN ARROW
When Thomas Jefferson purchased Loui siana, in 1803, all of Okl ahoma

e ast of the htlhdredth meridian became a part of t he public domain of the
Unite d St a tes government.

Within a short time the Louis i ana country was

organized into differe nt territories but the wr iter is only concerned
with the .Arkansas Territory, since all of Oklahoma except t he panhandle
was included in that territory, as it was organized in 1819.
The Unite d States government attempted to recognize t he rights of
the Indians who lived in the Louisiana Territory or claimed large portions
of it a s t heir hunting grounds.

Many of the s e claims overlapped one

another, causing much trouble and occasionally open warfare.

At t he ti.I e

of the Louisiana Purch ase, the Osage Indians claimed tbe are a between
the Arkansas and White rivers as t heir hunting grounds.

Their claims

i ncluded much of northwe stern Arkansas , a large portion of southwestern
Missouri and pr actically all of the prese nt st ate of Oklahoma north of
the Canadian river.

The major portion of the Os ages maintained t heir

per manent settl ement on the Little Os age River in present Vernon County,
Missouri.

However, shortly aft e r 1800 the Arkansas Band of t he Osages

was per suaded to move southward and made their home in the ar ea between

the Grand and Verdigris rivers.

1

lJos eph B. Thoburn and .Muriel H. Wright, Oklahoma - ! Hi s ton.r of
t he State and Its People {New York , 1929), Vol . I, p . 111.

2

A short time after t he United States acquired t he Louisiana
country , several hundred Cherokee I ndians moved into t he Osage hunting
territory of Arkansas .

In July, 1817, these Western Cherokees made a

treaty with t he United States government, which granted t hem the land
between a line running directly nort h from the mouth of Point Remove
creek on the Arkansas river t o t he White river and the west boundary
line beginning at a point on t he Arkansas river about ten miles north of
Ft. Smith, northeast to the White river opposite t he mout h of Little
North Itork. 2
The land sold to the ~Jestern Cherokees h ad been claimed

as a

hunting ground by the Osages who were irritated when they s aw other

Indians settling on their lands .

They began to make raids upon the

West ern Cherokees who, in turn, retaliated.

Thus

i-1ar

began between the

two tribes, during which each side attacked t he other's villaees, stole
l ivestock and carried away prisoners.
The federal government sought to minimize the friction between the
Osage and Western Cherokee by a s .ries of treaties which had as their
general purpose the forced withdrawal of t he Osage from present-dey
Arkansas and Oklahoma.
By the treaty of 1818 , 3 the Osages relinquished all t heir lands

north of t he Arka.'1Sas river between the east Osage boundary line and t he
Verdigris r:J_ver , north to t he falls of the Verdigris (Okay); thence

2 Charles J. Kappler , Laws and Treaties Indian Affairs (Washington,

1904), Vol . II, pp. 140-44.
~

Oklahoma ~ Book (Oklahoma City, 1912), Vol. 1, P• 245 .

3Kappler's, Laws~ Treaties, Vol . II, p. 167.

3
eastwardly to the Osage boundary.

By the treaty of 1e2f they surrendered

all the rest of their claims in Oklahoma to the United States government.
In s pite of the treaties occasional trouble and warfare between the
two tribes continued until January 11, 1 839, when the Osage chiefs met
in council with the Cherokee

an;d Creek lndians at Ft. Gibson.5 Capt.

William Armstrong and Gen. Matthew Arbuckle were comnissioned by the
United States government to hold the tre aty with the three tribes.

The

pri ncipal features of the treaty were those by · which the Osages finally·
agreed to remove from t he Creek and Cherokee land to territory in the
present state of Kansas granted t he m in the 1825 treaty and t he United
states government agreed to PlW the Creeks and Cherokees $30,000.00
for damages connnitted by the Osages.
The purchase of the Osage lands by the government in 1818 and 1825
made it possible to assign reservations to other Indian tribes livi ng
e ast of t he Mississippi.

One of the cessions out of this land was made

to the Creek Indians of Georgia and Alabama.
Since Broken Arrow , Oklahoma, is located i n what was the Creek
Nation, Indian Territory, it will be necessary to give a brief account
of t he Creek Indians e.s they lived in their old home in Georgia.
When Jomes Oglethorpe made his settlement in Georgia, the inte rior
of that region was occupied by a tribe of Indians called the Muskogees
or Creeks.

At the end of the eighteenth century this nation of some

15,000 or 20, 000 pe ople occupi ed a large portion of the present states

~hoburn and Wright, Oklahoma, Vol. I, p . 114.
Kappler 1 s,Laws and Tre aties-~ Vol. II, pp . 217-18 .
5Kappler' s, Laws and Treaties , Yol . II, p . 525.
Grant Foreman, The Five Civilized Tribes (Norman, 1934). P • 166.
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of Georgia and Alabama , with most of t heir larger vil lages located along
the Chatt ahoochie River.
During the eighteenth century , t he Creek Indians lived in towns
which were built around a public square, where a campfire was kept burning
continuously .

Each town selected its own leaders who re prese_!l~ed t he .

town at the grand counci l .

These towns were united in a confederacy

which controlled t he Muskogee Nation .

This confederacy was composed of

fifty or more towns united in two main group s, the Upper Towns an1 t he
Lower Towns. 6

On t he whole , as t he white settleme nts increased , the Creeks
profited from their association with t he white man.

Goods from European

countries had ma.de life easier for t he more progressive me mbers of t he
tribe.

On the eve of the American Revolution rifles had partially

r e placed t he bow and arrow for hunting , cloth was being used for clothing
instead of deer skin and malliY' other .imported , manufact ured articles took
the place of t hose previously made by hand .
The westward expansion of t he colony of Georgia inevitaply brought
settlers into r egions nominally urrler Creek control .

Territorial confli ct

result ed.
In 1773 t he people of Georgia were still confined to a narrow strip
along t be coast but during that year t hey were able to secure t heir f irs t
land cession fx'om t he Creeks . 7

From thi;:3 tiro~ until the~ final r emoval

to the west , the Creeks , with t he help of their Cherokee nei ghbors to the

6John R. Swanton , Early Histor,y: g! ~ Creek I ndians ,W£ Their
Neighbors, Bulletin No . 73 , Bure au of A.merican Ethnology ( Washington,
1922), p . 430. Hereafter cited as Swanton ' s , Hist o;:y f2I. t he Creek Indians.
7Angie Debo, The

~

to Disappearance (Norman , 1941) . p . 35.
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north, used every known politi cal strategy to keep the Georgians from
taking their homeland .

No doubt this diplomatic struggle agains t t he

gover nment' s attempts to disposs ess the Creeks of t heir homeland , gave
valuable l e adership training to t he young chiefs.

By 181? William

_McI~toqh, 8 as hea9 9hief of. Coweta., was t he _most inf.Luential .! eader
..

speaker of the Lower Creek t owns.

'

am

~

He was subordinate on:cy to Little

Prince, an aged chief of Broken Arrow , who was recognized as s peaker of
t he nation. 9
The Georgians pushed t heir control further i nto Creek territory
under the pretense of establishing trading posts for the benefit of t he
Indians.

As soon as t he posts wer e established , state officials would

as k per mi s sion to open roads connecting them with t he white s et t lements.
Every tradi ng post and road brought nearer t he whit e sett ler ' s ultimate
goal; driving t he Creeks from Georgia.
When t he United State s government purchased t he Louisiana Territory
in 1803 from France, it unexpectedly advanced the state I s o ccupation of

Creek lands by a quart er of a century.

It s peeded t he movement to

settle t he southwest and cre ated a new front ier along the Mississippi
River , with t he results t hat the Creeks were now also t hreatened from
the west .

In addition these endless miles of rich bottom

am

prairie

lands far to the wo st, i nto which frontiersmen would not move for many
years , off ered an added argument f o:r resettling the I ndians across the
Mi ssis sippi.

8william McIntosh wa~ t he son of a S cot ch trader and a Creek woman .
His residence was at Coweta on the Chattahoochee River, where he had two
wives, one Creek, t he other Cherokee. · Another wife resided some fif t y
miles awtzy on another of his plantations.
9Angie Debo,

~

to DisappearL,nce , P• 85 .
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After 1817 the federal government began to add its pressure on the
Five Civilized tribes10 to induce them to move beyond the Mississippi.
Before 1825, however, only small groups of Cherokees and Choctaws had
made the westward move •

. The people o:C Georgia became dissatisfied with the slow and gradual
absorption of Indian lands and the i dea of removing the Creeks to the
uest by force was gaining favor .

Not only the white people of Georgia

but some elements of the Creek nation, headed by William McIntosh,
began to advocate an emigration policy.
In spite of cont inued appeals and prot e sts which had been ma de by
the Creeks against land cessions, the United States con:unissi oners met
with t he chiefs at Broken Arrow in December, 182/H to ask for additional
cessions.

The answer of the Creek lenders was an unqualified refusal. 11

The commissioners t hen made a secret visit to McIntosh's home and
resolved to negoti ate a treaty with him and a few of his friends .
To carry out his plan t he com issioners called a council of the
Creeks to meet with t hem at I ndian Springs, Georgia, near the home of
McIntosh .

The chiefs, having de cided not to make a treaty, refused to

attend this council, pointing out that t hey had already given their
answer and had no thought of changing it.

However, McIntosh and those

citizens of the L,ower Creek Towns whose s upport he had won signed an
agreement i n Febru~, 1$25, known
'

a.s the Treaty ·of Indi~ Springs..12
'

By this agreement McIntosh agreed to give up all the Creek land in
10.Xhe Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Seminole Indians are
known as the Five Civilized Tribes.

11Angie Debo, Road

!£ Disaw

arance , pp. 88-89.

12Kappl er' s, ~ and Tre aties, Vol. II, pp. 214-15.
Thoburn am Wright, Oklahoma, Vol.. I, p . 116.
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Georgia and a portion of their t eITitory i n Alabama in exchange for an
equal area in the present state of Oklahoma.
Before McIntosh signed the treaty, Opothleyahola, a leading Lower

Town Chief, who had attended the council only to witness the signing,
warned him of the death penalty for anyone seeking to sell Creek land.,.
For this violation of the Creek law, which he had helped to enact ,
William McIntosh was charged by the principal chi.efs in council with
treason and condemned to deat h .

Early one morning he awoke to fini his

house surrounded by angry Creek warriors .

Aft er calling out the member s

of McIntosh ' s family and two white men, who were speniing the night in
his home , the warriors set fire to t he house and shot him as he came out
of the door .
The following year the Creeks sent representatives to Washington
'With full authority to act for the tribes.

A new removal treaty known

as the Treaty of Washington was made in 1826.13
declared the Indian Springs Treaty null

am

void .

This agreement expressly
It also agreed that

the I ndians were to be given aid in removing and were to be furnished
'With food and supplies during t he first year .

The territory r e ceived

in exchange for their homeland was pr actically the s ame as that in the
Indian Springs Treaty; naraely , the area between the Canadian and Arkansas

rivers .
.

.

The first party of Creeks · emigrated in 1828 a.Iii settled

~t the

Three Forks of the Arkansas, Verdigris, and Grand rivers a few miles

north of the present Muskogee,"·oklahoma ..~4 I n . general they represented

l3Kappler •s , Laws ~

Treaties, Vol. II, pp. 264-68.

1 ~rant Foreman, ed ., A Traveler in I ndian 'l'errit o:;:y:, Journal of
Ethan Allen Hitchcock, 18/J.~42 (Cedar Rapids, 1930), pp. 119-20.
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a progressive element in the tribe with a mixture of -white blood.

Most

of these emigrants came from Broken Arrow, Coweta, Big Springs, and other
Lower Creek towns in Georgia.

Tbrae fantllies who were to play important

parts in the Broken Arrow community, the McIntosh.es, Perrymans, and
Childres, were among these early settlers.
According to a report sent by Col. A. P. Chouteau in 18)) to
Senator Benton on conditions in the Creek Nation, the soil was very
fertile, producing forty-five to fifty bushels of corn per acre, there
was much timber along the rivers and fine grass covered the wide
prairies.

Numerous fruits in abundance consisted of delicious grapes,

plums, blackhaws, strawberries, blackberries, pa.wpaws, persimmons,
may apples and roots used for food.

There was a bountiful supply of

wild game suoh as the buffalo, deer, antelope, bears, and small fur
bearing animals.
upland rice.

The Creeks also raised some cotton, tobacco, and

In this same report Col. Chouteau mentioned the wild

horses which grazed the prairies to the northwest in countless herds. 1 5
In spite of the abundant supply of natural foods, the Creeks had
a wretched existence for several years.

They failed to receive the

supplies and the necessities promised them in the removal treaty and
in addition were afflicted with devastating epidemics.
The. decade between 18)) .. and. 18~
.c01:nprised the most tragic years
.
, ...
'
.
for - the 9re.e k .! µdi.ans. . Cholera, snial/lpox, and malarial fevers caused
~

l5HI have seen the face of the country covered with horses as far
as the eye could reach and often I have been obliged to keep out
guards to fire at them to k0ap thm f'rom breaking upon my camp or
traveling line. The same is still more applicable to the buffalo. 11
Grant }'01·eman 1 The Five Civilized Tribaa (lforman, 1934), p. 147~

--

9
much suff ering and loss of li fe but even mor ~ suffering, heart breaks
and hatred during this period r es ulted from the lack of intere st on the
part of government of f icials in Washington ano the theft and fraud
pr acticed by the ~en who contracted to furnish rations to t he Indians.
Volumes of reports in regard to the, suffering and lack of supplies were
made to officials in Washington who continued to ignore them.

Maey of

these accounts ~ere probably exaggerat ed to suit t he desires of the
person reporting but many true and honest reports were made also.
In 18.41 Major Ethan Allen Hitchcock was directed to prepare a report
covering all charges since the arrival of the Creeks. 16 The evidence
he included in his statement demonstrated that the fraud consisted
mainly in the use of false weights and measures by the contractors.
When the Indian complained that he did not receive a full measure of
corn or got a cow or hog that proved to be only half t he weight claimed
by the contractor, he might not be allowed any rations at all.

The Osage, who had not yet moved into t he Kansas country in accordanc~ with the treaty of 1825, and t he Delaware I m ians were a continual
thre at to the welfare of the Creeks.

The Delawares pastured cattle on

t he Creek lands and hunted the game which was badly needed by the Creeks
for food .

The Osages not only hunted and pastured the Creek l ands but

stole t heir hogs, cattle, horses, corn~ and property.

Unfortunately

the gover nment gave very little protection from t hese Indians.
Not having t he guns and supplies promised t hen:i ·ey the government

,

t he Creeks were not able to defend th mselves, and for several years
0

after removal were clustered under the protection of Ft. Gibson because

l6Grant Foreman, The Five Civilized Tribes, pp . 157-59.
United States House Exe cutive Document No . 219 (Hitchcock Report,
1843), 27 Cong., 3 Sass.
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of their fear of the Osage and Delaware I ndians.
A~er the United States government established Old Fort Arbuckle
at the mouth of the CimatTon river in 1834,17 the Creeks felt safe in
moving farther up the Arkansas and Verdigris rivers, where they would
have more room to engage in the t ype of farming they.-:-had practiced east
of t he Mississippi.

They would also be able to organize their town&

as they had in Georgia.

The Broken Arrow Creeks18 set up their council and ceremonial
grounds near the intersection of Capt ain J. L. Dawson• s Road and the
Big Osage Hunting and War Trail.1 9 Dawson• s Road exten:led from

1 7Grant Foreman, The Five Civilized Tribes, p. 135.
1 ~~1ldred McIntosh Childers, Private Letters !ID.9 Papers (Broken
Arrow, Oklahoma) •
In Georgia and Alabama whenever a town became too large to
gather around one campfire, the people divided and part of them fouoo
a new l ocation and took a new name for their town. One year some of

the Indians of Muskogee town, with their wives and children , made a
long journey to the Chattahoochee river bottom, where grew a particular
tree suitable for arrow making. They were gone several months gathering
arrows for the whole town. Since the branches of the trees were broken
off and not cut, they were referred to as broken arrows .. When the
Indians returned to the Muskogee camp, they decided to go back to the
place where the arrows were gathered and establish a new campfire of
their own. Sin~e names descriptive of the town's l ocation was customary
among the Creeks, it was natural far them to name the new town Thlikachka
(Broken Arrow).
Eloise Childers Boudinot, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscence,
July 9, 1951.
Mildred McIntosh was the daughter of Roley.McIntosh III ,
second chie'.f, during IsP.arhecher •·s te+m as chief of the Creeks. She
was Chie f Isparhecher•s private secretary and for two days was officially
chief of t he Creek tribe. Chief Ispa.rhecher and second chie f Mclr-.tcsb
were awt\Y from t!i~ capitol on busi~ess and Mildred was invested with
temporacy- authority to. sign p aper.ir.~ deal with all matters officially
referred to the chi ef execut'i ve by the council then in session. She is
the only woman ever so honored by the Creek nation.
19James H. Gardner, 1rone Hundred Years Ago in t he Region of Tulsa ,"
Chronicles 21, Oklahoma (Oklahoma City, 1933), Vol. n, No. 2, p. 772.
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Ft. Gibson to Old Fort Arbuckle along the north side of the Arkansas
river and the Big Osage Hunting and War Trail ran southwest from the
Claremore country.
During the 1830 1 s much friction and controversy arose from the
fact that the Creek and Cherokee claims along the Verdigris river overlapped .

This dispute between the tribes grew out of t h e decisions and

act.i ons of offio~al.s in Washington, who hru:1 unwittingly granted both

tri bes the same territory, on which the Creeks had located, built homes,
and cleared for cultivation.

The leaders of both tribes met in council

with the Stokes Commission at

Ft . Gibson in 1833. 20 Montford Stokes,

governor of North Carolina and chairman of the cormnission , was in
charge .

An agreement was reached which divided the area between the

Verdigris and Grand rivers al.lowing the Creeks to keep the lands t hey
had i mproved.

The spring of 1840 fotmd practically all of the Creek tribe
located on their new domain in the west and most of the Lower Creeks
had, to a certain degree, ad justed t he mselves to the new surroundings.

The agents on tours of inspection noted many fine well-fence d orchards,
and frequently reported t he spinning wheel and the l oom in common use.

The Creeks excelled as corn-growers and in 1846· they raised and sold
one hundred thousand bushels . 21

They- also .pro duced large numbers of

hogs and c attle.
The Creek Indians were an irrlustrious pe ople.

As soon as their

town was located and t he official campfire established , t hey began the

20
Kappler' s, Laws .¥9- Treaties, Vol. II, pp . 388-91.
Thoburn and Wright , Oklahoma, Vol . I, p. 156.

21Angie Debo,

!h! ~

!Q Disappe arance, p. 141..
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construction of their houses and clearing of the land .

Some towns had a

public or common field , which was fenced and cultivated by t he combined
efforts of the town.

In addition each family had its individual lands

and crops to cultivate and care for .

Other towns preferred to work

their lands individually.
Most of the Creek women knew how to s pin

am

weave.

They also made

practically all the clothing worn by the family; however, part of t he
clothing was made from brightly colored cloth purchased from the
traders . 22

There were men in the tribe who became experts in the menu-

f acture of spirming wheels and looms.

Since many of the In:Uans were

not mechanically inclined, such work as blacksmithing was c arried on by
the white men or free negroes and slaves.
The Creeks were slave owning I ndians , and brought with t hem t o t he

Indian TeJ:Tit ory several hundred slaves .

The life of a Creek slave was

comparative ly easy except for t hose .owned by a few wealt hy mixed bloods.
The Indian slave was not required to give all of pis time to his master
but had t he privilege of working f or himself

am

earning money.

often t hey earned enough money to buy t heir family ' s freedom.

Quite
Even

inter- marriage was not unusual, except among the mixed bloods.
The Creeks t ook their tribal ceremonies seriousl y but were not
particularly interes t ed in t he Chris tian religion
, as it i nterf ered with
,,· .....
their ent ertp.nmen'.t such as ·ba;l.l games ,

busk, aiid,dances.

did permit missionaries to come into their t eITitory.

However, they

Most of the

preachers were of the ·_Bapti:;it, Methodist, arrl Presbyterian faiths.

By

1836 these t hree denominations h ad established several churches in the

22

Angie Debo,

~

Boad l,2 Disappearance, p . ll4.
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Arkansas and Verdigris settlements.23
Although the missionaries as a rule carefully avoided any mention
of the abolition of slaves in their sermons some of the slaveholders

objectod to t heir work among the negroes.

Just as the missionaries felt

that the old hostility toward them was disappearing, the chiefs held a
'

council and decided to e:xpell all of the missionaries from the Creek
nation .

The superintendent of Indian affairs issued an order for them

to leave because he was afraid disturbances might develop among the
Indians.

The chiefs later imposed a penalty of fifty to one hundred

lashes upon anyone Yhc att e nded Christian services.
This act of hostility against t he missionaries slowed down the
slight progres s t hat had been made t oward educating the Creek children,
since the missionaries in the mission houses had done most of t he
t e achi ng.

In general, even .the mixed bloods opposed t he missionar ies,

though most of them favored educating their children.
Some of the Creek leaders approached the agent with the idea t hat
the money allowed the Creeks by their removal tre·a ty for educational

purposes should be used at home rather t h an to send a few of the Creek
boys to some state boarding school.

The agent approved this idea and

persuaded them to contract with some mi ssionary society to establish a
boarding school in their community.
I rrmediately t he Presbyterian mission board was contracted and in
1843 sent young Robert M. Loughridge and his wife to establish a boarding
s chool at Coweta, near present Broken Arrow, Oklahoma. 2 4 The Indians
agreed to accept his proposition with restrictions .

2 3Ibid., p . 117.
2 1.:rbid., pp . 119-20.

He and his wife
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might conduct t he school but no pr eaching would be allowed outsi de the
mission building .

However, t he following year Rev. Loughridge persuade d

the chiefs to lift the ban on preaching.
Lifting the ban was more or less a matter of local acceptance a.rrl
l ocal custom.

Reports of lashings for attending church services came
..
from other communities. Mi ssionaries were not welcomed into t he . Creek
territory for several years al though the ban was officially lifted in

1848, when Chilly McIntosh and several Creek chiefs united with t he
Baptist church. 2 5 I n 18 53, a Baptist mi ssionary, Rev. R. H. Buckner,
reported that three years earl ier he had not been allowed to pr each in
the Broken Arrow community but now he had a church of about fi~y members
and a church house.

26

By 1846 Rev. Loughridge had overcome the prejudice of t he Indians,
who attended his services in larger numbers.

More students applied for

admittance to t he mission school t han could be accepted.

Other s mall

school s were established by the Met hodist missionaries.
On the eve of t he Civil War the Creeks were once more prosperous

and h appy in their new homes .

In spite of the mi serable existence during

the e arly years after t heir removal, t hese Indians had reestablished
t heir homes, government, s chools, had learned a mor e effective met hod
of farming and were repl acing their ancient methods of worship with the
Christian reli~on. -- But just as they. had r eache d this ·s ~age of development, they were llgain to be r educed to mi sery and starvation by the
white .man • s war, from which . t h97 tried desperately to escape.

2 5Grant Foreman , The Five Civilized Tribes, p. 208.

26ibid ., P• 208.
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With the outbre ak of t be Civil War the old feud between the Upper
and Lower Creeks a.gain became a dividing line on the question of
national policy.

Since a large portion of the Lower Creeks were mixed

bloods who were wealthy and owned more slaves, they naturally sympathized
with the Confederate States.
Broken Arrow, being one of the Lower Creek towns, followed the
McIntosh f action and approved the treaty with the Confederacy negotiated
by Albert Pit a, representative of the Confederate States.

No battles

were fought in the Broken Arrow community, but the country was in ruin
by the end of the war.

When the southern Creek sympathizers he ard that the Union forces
were moving toward the south during t he 1863 offensive, they fled in
terror across the Red River into northern Texas.

These refugees suffered

not from the intense cold as those loyal Creeks, 'Who fled north into
Kansas, but from insufficient and unsanitary food which made their stl\Y
a time of sickm ss and death.

The Arkansas and Verdigris settlements

were deserted except for a few old men , women, children, and same
slaves. 27
To say that chaotic conditions existed in the Broken Arrow community
at t he end of the Civil War would be stating it too mildly.

Farms had

been completely abandoned , buildings had been destroyed, fences torn
down and stock drive~ off or confiscated by Confederate or Union raiding
parties.

Churches and schools had practically ceased to exist,

and business conditions were generally demoralized .
the pre sence and activity of the

9J.

11

am social

Added to this was

bushwackerstt and outlaw re negade s

27ohland Morton, "Reconstruction of the Creek Nation , 11 Chronicles
Oklahoma (Oklaha:na City, 1931), IX, pp . 171-79.
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who knew no feeling of respect for any person .
another tragic chapter in Creek history.

The Civil War was

CHAPTER II
BROKEN ARROW AREA, 1865-1905
,,

By the end of the year 1866 the southern Creeks, including t he
Broken Arrow band , had all returned to t heir ~omes except some of' the
mixed bloods from the Three Forks community who refused to live among
the slaves collected in that area.

After the ratif ication of the

treat y of pe ace t he inhabitants of t he Creek Nation were able to turn
t heir attention

to t he

restoration of their devastated country.

crops t he first two years were caused by insects and droughts.

Short
Re-

building was hindered on accormt of t he scarcity of lumber and building
equipment, but houses, schools , arrl churches were rebuilt at

a compara-

tively r api d rate. 1
The educated mixed-blood Creeks took steps to est ablish a new code

of laws and a better goverrunent, which resulted i n t he adoption of a
constitution i n 1867.
i nto six di stricts.

By this constitution the Creek Nation was divided
Broken Arrow was i n t he Coweta District, which was

located northeast of the .Arkansas River.
t h~ following to'l,fl1S:

The Coweta Di0 trict i nclud ed

Big Springs, Choska, Kowita (Coweta) , Lochapoka

(Tulsa ), Tullahassee , and Thlikachka (Broken A1Tow) • 2

1 Report £1. the Commiss ioner of I ndian Affair s, Government Printing
Office (Washington, 1866), p . 10.
Ohland Morton, "Reconstruction of the Creek Nation," Chronicles
of Oklahoma ( Oklahoma City, 1931) , IX, pp . 171-79.
2

Angie Debo, Tulsa :

From Creek ~ to .Q1.! Capitol (Norman, 1943),
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Although t he law forb ade unauthorized entrance into the Creek
TeITitory the white population of t he Creek Nation was conti nually
increased by intruders .

Aft er the Civil War, sever al white men came

to t be Broken Arrow community and began farming and grazing thous ands
of acres of land.

Chauncy A. Owens, a wbi te intermarried citizen was the

l eading farmer of t he Broken Arrow community in the earl y 1870 1 s.

He

planted fruit trees and raised peaches by the wagon load, _cultivated
maey acres of the rich land and owned large herds of cattle .

His ranch

house was known as t he "Big House • 11 3
Another earl y white settler who lived i n the Broken Arrow connnunity
was William P. Moore .

In an inter view, J runes A. Moore, Tulsa, Oklahoma,

gave the foll owing information about his father:
In 1874, fat her e stablished a store at t he trading post
of Broken J-.rrow in t he Creek Nation, I nd ian TeITitory. The
old town was about two miles (others place it about five
miles) s outh of the pr esent town of Broken Arrow and t he old
town well has only recently been filled up. The person owning
t he farm is yet using some of the old foundation stones which
were under the buildings.
To this new home our family moved in May , 187 4. There
was one other white family in t be community , and t hat was the
Owens family . There were many prominent Creek families. The
Childers family operated t he ferry crossing on t he Arkansas
River. I knew Mataloka, Robert Fry, David and Allen Hodge,
and in fact numerous Creek f ani l i es. Danieil. Drew was
i nterpreter.
Our S1iore was a two-story. building, framed and built o.f
native lumber" which was cut near th~re .. We lived above the
store.
The trading post was a reeular camping ground for travel
between Texas and Fort Scott and Coffeyville , Kansas. ~uite
frequently throughout the day t here would be only a dozen
people in the place . Then, as night came on, frei ghters,
hunters , traders, and cowboys would aITi ve until t here were
two hundred or more people, and it would be a busy place with

3Angie Debo, Tulsa, p. 50.
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all kinds of people in it. But wit h all t hat, t here was
little to fear and I consi der per sonal safety far greater t han
at the pre s ent day .
Our merchandise was hauled from Fort Scott and Coffeyville , Kansas . A gre at deal of the freighting was done with
oxen and trail wagons.4
The outstanding cattlemen in ru:rl around the .Broken Arrow connnunity
were the Perrymans, Lewis and his sons Thomas, Josiah , Legus, and George .
The Percyman family had pastured large areas for maey years but George

became a prominent figure i n t he c attle business .

His father 1 Lewis

Perryman, moved his .family from Adams Creek six or eight miles northe ast of present Broken Arr ow to t he vicinity of Thirty -first Street

and Riverside Drive in Tulsa, where he established a store in 1848
and started his herd of cattle.

When t he Civil War began Perryman

had a large ranch well stocked with cattle and hogs .
always helped his father with t he store and ranch .

George had
During t he war

George and his father fled to Kansas with t he loyal Creeks .

After t he

war he returned to t he home place and operated the ranch himself since
his father had di ed in · the Kansas refugee c amp . 5

I n the 1870 1 s George Perryman moved from t he old homeplace to a
new hane he had constructed near the present Forty -first Street and
Peoria i n Tulsa .

He operated t he ranch so successfully that he became

'the catt le ki~ of ·the Creek Nation.

By 1889, so mar:w Texas cattle drifted or we re driven into t he
Creek country that it became profit able , in fact almost necessary for

4Grant Foreman Collection, Indian Pioreer Histgry, I ndian Archives
(Oklahoma Historical Society, Oklahoma City , 1937) , XXXVII, pp . 114-15.
5John B. Meserve , nTbe Perrymans, 11 Chronicles of Oklahoma,
Vol . 15, pp. 166-84.
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the citizens to enclose t housands of acres along the border, for which
they paid a small fee to t he tribe .

After t he p asture was fenced it

was leased to Texas cattlemen . 6
George Perryman obtained control of all the Creek country from
South Lewis Street in present Tulsa east to t he Cherokee line and
extended about ten miles to the south.

Only Creek citizens could enclose

and utilize such large areas of tribal land.
James M. D a.ugherty of Texas leased the area north of Broken Arrow
and east to the Verdigris River from Perryman and Jgy Forsythe leased

the area west and northwest of Broken Arrow.
s outheast was operated by E . L .

0

Ed" Halsell .

A t hird large pasture

Perryman retained for

his own use the area south of Tulsa along t he Arkansas River.7
The present Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, is located near what was t hen
the southwest corner of the Daugherty pasture, where. t housands of
cattle grazed during t he s pring before being driven to market.

Most

of the cattle were shipped from Texas to Muskogee, t he n driven to t he
Broken Arrow community .

The ranchers used t he present townsite for

their round-up ground, be cause t he gentle slope just south of t he high
mounds made this an i de al place .

It would be diff icult for a newcomer

to Broke n Arrow to visualize the entire townsite covered with a vast
herd of Texas steers. 8

By 1900 the Daugherty and Forsythe p astures had been considerably
reduced in size by the excessive holdings clause of the Curtis Act

6Angie Debo, Tulsa, pp. 69-70.
7 Ibid . , PP • 69-73.
8Angie Debo, The ~ to Disappe arance , p . 261.
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of 1898. 9 However , the Daugherty pasture still included all t he area
between Droken .Arrow and the present junction of highways 66 and 33,
where the old ranch house and store stood.
A number of small land holders had noved into t he Broken Arrow

oomrnunit y in the last years of the 19th century, although there . was
no town closer than Catoosa to bey supplies.

I n 1901, four industrious

young men, W. T. Brooks , N. L. Sanders, W. N.

11 Newt 11

his brother M.

c.

11

Williams, and

Ma.cu 'Williama, c rune from Huntsville , Arkansas, to

t he Creek Nation in search of a suitable location for a general store
and a cotton gin.

According to Newt Williams the place selected

was in the middle of a cotton patch on land owned by Elam Hodge , a
member of the Per ryman family.
Elam in his honor.

The men named the little settlement

Hodge could not give them a clear title to t he

land, so it was agreed that he would r e ceive his pay when a legal title
could be made and conveyea. 10
These four young men made their plans and constructed t he buildings
for their store and gin .

Both businesses operated under the firm name

of Brooks , Sanders and Williams Brothers .

Elam seemed to be i deally

located, t he soil was fertile, t here was an abundance of native timber
and a store of future wealth in gas and oil in the area.

A few miles

northeast some coal was being taken from shallow pits.

9Joseph B. Thoburn, A Standard Histor y of Oklahoma (Chicago an:i
New York, 1916), II, p . 802 .
Sections 15 and 16--Excessive Holdings . These sections state
t hat it shall be unlawful for a:n:y citizen of t he tribe to in close in
any manner, or to hold any greater amount of land bel onging to tribe
t han that which would be his approximate share of t he lands. He mey
hold his wife and minor children 's share .
1
1950.

0w.

N. Williams, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, June 22 ,
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Coal mining in the Broken Arrow community began on a small scale
before the town of El.am was established.

Practically every issue of the

Broken Arrow Ledger from the first until 1946, when the mines were
abandoned, had a few lines about the Broken Arrow coal.

The first pi ts

were located in the 'Evans community fl ve miles east of Broken Arrow
and were operated by the Adams Creek Coal Company a subsidiary of the
Arkansas Valley Townsi te Company.
Early in 190 3, good quality coal was being mined in abundance
and delivered in Broken Arrow at two dollars and fifty cents per ton

and by 1905, the mine payroll reached $3,000.00 for the month of
November.

11

For several years the coal was taken from the pi ts by

plain hard labor.

The miners had nothing to work with but dynamite,

picks, shovels, a common road slip and a mule to drag it from the pit.
Production rapidly increased after the railroad reached Broken Arrow
and in a few years the increased demand for coal required faster and
more modern methods of stripping.

Soon the steam shovel and other

power equipment replaced the mule and the road slip.
By the Creek treaty of 1866 the United States Congress made
provision for the building of one north-south and one east-west railroad
across the Indian Territory •12

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas railwq

company acquired the north-south franchise and constructed a road near
the east boundary line of the Creek Nation.
pass through the Broken Arrow communi

tr,

Even though it did not

a branch line ·was built , in

1903, from Wybark, a station just north of Muskogee, along the north

ll1edger, Broken Arrow, Indian 'l'erritory, April ~, 1903,
December 28, 190 5.
1 2aklahoma Red Book, I, 358.
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side of the Arkansas tc Osage Junction, passing through the Broken

Arrow oommunlty.
During the oonstruotion of this branch of the "Katy," the '.lorkers
did not have the lawless elem.e at foJ.l o\d_ng them a s they . did during the .
;.

•

rl

...

.

construction of the main line thirty years earli.e r at Gibson station
and Muskogee.

However, there were several shooting incidents and

drunk en brawls while they wer a OBJ1!Ped near Broken .Arl"ow.

Construction of the "Ka ty# depot -was completed early in June but
the track did not reach Broken Arrow until .April 16, 190.3.

Train

service was not available immediately but on June 10, the construction
crew brought in six cars of lumber for

s.

F. Donaldson, which was t..'le

first freight received at Broken Arro~ over the new railroad. 1 3
Mrs. M. C. Williams, who was a passenger on the train that made
the first official run to Broken Arrow, still remembers

~~e

excitement

and hundreds of people who had gathered at the station to celebrate
its arrival.

The train 1 s arrival at lil8 p.m., Saturday, July 4, 1903,

was the highl:lght of Broken Arrow• s first Independence Day celebration.
The conductor was

1,/.

W. Jones from ,Juno-ti.on City, Kansas. 1 4

The arrival of the first train was not the only time the people
gathered at the station.

It became a custom, especially on Saturday

~nd Sunday I for the young folk as well as some older ones to meet · each
train that carried passengers, just to see who came to tow or left.
Many humorous stori e-s have been told about the early day trains
with their uncertain schedules and accommodating crews.

Mrs. M. C.

Williams likes to tell about the time she and some friends were going
1 3r.edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, June 11, 1903.
1 ~edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, July 9, 1903.
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to Tuls a and got off t he train to gather some per simmons near t he track
while it was stopped at Alsuma.

At another time a number of passengers

were deleyed eight hours at Broken Arrow while several CF.rs of stock
were being loaded.
Since no automobile appe ared on the streets of Broken Arrow until
1905, the young folk had to t ake drives i nt o the count ry by horse

am

buggy or take advantage of the many excursions off ered by the railroad
,

I

companies for entertaimnent.

,-

...

Weekend excurs i ons at special rat es were

off er ed to groups who want ed to t ake pleasure trips to Muskogee ,

Ft. Smi th, St. Louis, or Kansas City, and came to pl ey a bi g part in
t he social l ife of the community.

CHllP'l'ER III
EST ABLI Sfll-1ENT AND EARLY DAYS OF BROKEN ARROW
When the Missouri, Kansas am Oklahoma Railway Compan;y secured
t he right-of-way to construct a railroad from Wybark to Osage Junction ,
t hey were also granted t he townsite privileges along the road .

In

1902 the compaey sold three townsi tes between Wybark and Tulsa to t he
Arkansas Valley Townsite Compaiw.l

w. s.

Fears, secretary of the townsite compaey, was allowed to

choose one of the three l oc at i ons .

.A fter carefully inspecting the

proposed route of the railroad between t he two towns, Fears sele cted
a place near two high nounds eight ee n mi l es southeast of Tulsa and
named it Broken Arrow be cause the site was l ocated in the old Broken
Arrow Co111nuni ty.

2

1corporation ecords, Western District, Indian Territory (Muskogee,
1902), II, pp . 8-9.

2i-l . s .

Fe ars, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Remi niscences, July 6 , 1951.
It would not be possible \o give a comple~e history of Broken
,Arrow without givirig proper .credit to t,{. s . Fears.
_
w. s. Fears w~ born in At lanta, Georgia, S ept ember 2 5, 1869.
His father was a Confederate soldi er , an orderly in General Robert E.
Lee's connnand . The Fears f ami ly moved to Greyson Count y , Texas, when
Fears was four years old . His mother died when he was '\fourteen . He
became a cowboy, going up the Chisholm Trail in 1887, then a professional
baseball pl eyer part-time in the Texas League. Hi s f amily moved to
Muskogee, I nd ian Territory, in 1889. After spending several months in
New York attend ing a commercial school, he r e turned to Muskogee to
be come court r e por t e r for Willia~ M. Springer, United States judge for
t he Northern District, Irilian Territory. At t he termination of Judge
Springer' s t erm of off ice, He became se cre tary to Pleasant Porter,
pr incipal chief of t he Creek Nation.
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The quarter se ction on which the principal part of the to}m is
located had been allotted by the Dawes Commission to Stephen Franklin,
a freedm an, and Billy Adkins , a Creek I ndian • .3

The townsite company

made arrangements with Franklin to purchase his one hundred and ~:wenty
acres for the sum of $3,000

am

platte d t he land for townsite purposes .

The plat and survey was made by

s.

A. Cobb and approved by the

Federal Court at Mus kogee October 16 , 1902, one year before the
secretary of t he interior approved the deed for the townsite, October 22 ,
1903. 4

The delay had bee n brought about by a change in the government's

procedure for b'tzy'ing Indian land.
At the time the town was platted, warr anty deeds could not be

given to the property since it was restricted land allotted to a freedman of the Creek Nation.

Fears gave each person who bought lots a

written agreement or quit claim which promised a legal title to t he
property as soon as permission had been received from t he secretary

He left Chief Porter's office to join J. T. Darby and Gey Bowman
of Rock Island, Illinois, in the r e al est ate business. They organi zed
the Rock Islam Trust am Investment Company, The .Arkansas Valley Towns ite Company, The Verdigris Valley Oil Company, The Adams Creek Coal
Company , and t he Arkansas Valley State Bank , which is still doing
. bus iness ..at its original location .in Broken Arrow with K. M. Rolo10 and
Murphy Laws in cha:r,ge. In 1 907 tne holdings of Darby, Bowman and Fears
·w ere divided a.rd Fears r eturned to the farm to engage in the breeding
of registered beef cattle. For t he past several years he has been
living in Tulsa, Oklahoma, engaged in the re al estate business and
managing two farms which he owns. Even though Fears does not live in
Broken Arrow, he is very proud of the pa.rt he has pl ayed in its
establishment and growth. w. s. Fears, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Reminiscences,
August 5, 1951.
3!ieport p_l the Commissioner of Jndian Affairs, ~ (Goverrunent
Printing Office, Washington, 19051°: Part I, p . 112.
~ecord of Deeds, Western District, I ndian Territory (Wagoner,
1902), I-D, p-:- 509.
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of the interior.

Fears sold lots am ounting to $75,000 under this plan

giving nothing more t han a slip of paper as security.5

The buyers

knew they were taJcing a gamble on losing all they invested.
The purchaser's check and the quit claim prepared by the to\tlllsi te
officials were sent to the ."Indian agent. at Mus kogee , Indian Territory,
who forwarded t hem to t he department of t he interior for t h~ secretary's approval.

This was the legal procedure at this time for beying

allotted Indian land .

Be fore these claims could be approved, the

procedure was changed.
Fears made a special trip to Washington to see what could be done
about getting legal title to t he townsite.

Fortunately for Fears,

Creek Chief Pleasant Porter introduced him to Mathew Quay, a r elaware
Indian and senator from Pennsy lvania. 6

After the problem had been

presented to the senator, he promised to l ook into the matter and as a
result Senator Qua;v succeeded i n getting a rider attached to the Indian
appropriation bill which unrestrictedly alienated Indian allotted
lands for townsite purposes.

The provision of the I ndian Appropriation

Act, March 3, 1903, 7 which applied to Broken Arrow, stated that
Nothing herein contained shall prevent t he survey a.rd
platting at their own expense of townsites by private
parties where stations are l ocated al ong the line of railroads, nor the unrestricted alienation of land for suoh
purposes, when recommetded by the colllillission to the Five
Civilized8Tribes and approved by the Se cretary of the
Interior.

5w.

s. Fears, Tulsa , Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 6,

1951.

6rbid.
7 un1 ted States Statutes at Large,
1903), XXXII, Part I, p . 996.

!£!. Cong., 1901-03 (Washington,

8itoport of the Commissioner of I n ian Affairs (Government Printing
Office, Washi~ton, 1904), Part II, pp. 23-25.
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After the new procedure had been established for purchasing
allotted lands, Stephen Franklin decided that the townsite company had
not paid him enough for the land and would not appear before the Dawes
Commission to reoei,ve payment un~il the company agreed to pay him

$5,000 more. 9
The fertile soil, coal mines, and grazing lands brought hundreds
of people to Broken Arrow during the first three months after it was
established.

The lots sold so rapidly it was necessary to add two

hundred acres to the original townsite in less than one year. 10

On

some days as many a.s twenty-five people would arrive in town looking
for a business or a farm.

The editor of the local newspaper estimated

the population to be over eight hundred people by the end of the first
year.

After 1905 the growth in population leveled off to a slow steady

growth until 19a).

The government census for 1907 lists the Broken

,Arrow population at 1383. 11
Most of Broken Arrow's early pioneers came from the four states
of Arkansas, Tennessee, Missouri, and Kansas.

The Hurds and McKennas

came from Kansas, the Law brothers from Tennessee, and the Brooks,
Sa.Tlders, and Williams families from Arkansas.
Since Broken Arrow served a .large agriaultural community, in
ad.di tion to the Adams Creek Coal Company, it became a very a.cti ve
business center from the beginning.

Within six months after the town

plat was completed more than two blocks of business houses had been

9W.

s.

Fears, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 6, 1951..

1 0r.edger, Brokoo Arrow, Indian Territory, October 22, 1903.

11
Census of Population: 19a). United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census (Washington, 1921.), Vol. 1, p. 579.
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opened for business.

The f irs t business houses e s t a bl i s hed were the

K. C. b arber shop , owned by J. D. Sbipman, and the office of the
Hanunond Lumber Compaf\V.

These buildings were opened Oct ober 16,

1902. 12 .
However, the Brady brothers' - O.K. restaurant began serving people
be fore any otl e r business .

They stretched a t ent on south Main Street

ne ar the r ailroad righ t-of-way t he day befor·e t he t o1,m plat was
cornpleted a nd be gan serving meals to the pe ople who c rune l ooki ng for
l ot s .
By t he time Broken Arrow was six months old , the Ledge r's list of

business houses included:

Nichols-Raupe , h ardware, Charles A. Nic hols

manager; Spr ague and ParJ:(er, h ardwar~; Brooks, Sanders ar.rl Williams
Brothers, drygoods and groceries; Lancast er

am

McAnnlly, drygoods,

groceries and harQ\.J are; Sinnnons Hotel; G. L . Holt, pharmacy; L. Waller,
dr .;igs; Broken .Arrow Drug, operat ed by Lewis and Ash ; Firs t St ate Bank,
L . D. and S. W. Marr; Traders I and Planters ' ijank , F . S. Hurd c ashier;

Dickason-<:ioodman Lumber Comp any, A. L. Wilson manager; Hammonµ Lumber
Company , J. H. Hill, manager; Hill Mercantile Company; Coweta Coal and
,in Compaey-; Williams Brothers Gin ; C. Nagel, blacksmith ; G. H. Trusler,
blacksmith; Sol Jrunison , elev ator; M. K. 0., re s taurant, Dr. S . C.

·

.

Parson s ; Doctors , R. S . Plumlee, A. J. Pollard, and F. H. Hollingsworth .
Two business houses listed above deserve s pe cial me ntion since they

are t he oldes t businesses in the same l oc ations in Broken Arrow .

are Dick ason-Goodman Lumber Compat\Y and The First National Bank.

12.r.edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, April 23, 1903.
l3Ibid.

They
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Mr. Dickason and Mr . Goodman came to Broken Arrow from Tulsa in a
buggy to pick out t he site for their present store.

The buggy was

equipped with a pair of wire cutters which they had to use twice in
order to rea.ch Broken Arrow.

They selected the northeast corner lot

at the intersection of Ash and A Avenue (Dallas) and began their
lumber business October 20, 1902, urrler the management of A. L. Wilson. 14
The Traders I and Planters• Bank opened its doors to the public
December 23, 1902, and in February, 1904, it was granted a charter to
become the First National Bank of Broken Arrow. 1 5 F. S. Hurd, the first
cashier and later president of the bank, carried on pr actically all
of the bank's business by himself.

While the bank building was being

constructed at its present location, he started business in a little
building about eight by ten feet, which had been used for an office
by the Arkansas Valley Townsite Company.

The bank's first deposit,

$184.00, was made by the Dickason--Ooodman Lumber Company.

Before the

bank vault was installed, Hurd carried t he bank deposits with him and
kept t hem in a large room at the Simmons Hotel where he slept on the
floor with several other men.
M. ''Mike" McKenna, e ditor of t he Broken Arrow Ledger, expressed
his opinion of Broken Arrow in an editorial in the first issue of t he
Ledger, April 23, 1903, as .fol lows:
Pleasantly located in the Arkansas River valley, about
twenty-five miles from the eas~ iine of, th~ ,C reek p ation and
about ten miles from the north line~ is Broken Arrow. :Ct is
in a beauti ful, productive, healthful l ocality and standing
on a picturesque mound half a mile to the northeast of the
village, one mey gaze over one of t he most beautiful agricul tl.ll'al portions of the United States.

1 4rbid.

15.r.eager, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, February 18, 1904.
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To the west, the river comes into view at a distance of
but a few miles and meanders in a ge neral southeasterly course
on and on until lost in the hazy dis t ance. It has a belt of
timber along the entire distance and beyond the river seems
to be cons ider able hilly land, while on the Broken Arrow side,
for several miles back, is a broad, level v alley dotted with
beautiful wheat fields. Standing on this v antage ground,
hundreds of farm buildings, which have been erected during the
past six months, can be seen, while nestled cozily at the
base of the mound, is a collection of buildings all of which
have been placed there within less than h alf a year and which
today is t he bane or business place of about a thousand
human souls, and which will beyond que stion, contain two or
t hree times as many when its first annual birthday shall have
been reached . This collection of buildings is Broken Arrow.
As the r e ader can see t he editor was a t ypical loyal booster and
advertiser for his community but in his enthusi asm overes timated the future
growth of Broken Arrow as well as its population at t hat time.
The man who established this weekly paper was Mike McKenna from
Stockton, Rooks County , Kansas.

Mr. McKenna had previously published

a paper in Kansas but learned through frierrls about t he new town of
Broken .Arrow and became impressed with t he possibilities for a paper
here .

He arrived in town early i n 1903 and set up his pl ant in a small

back room of the First State Bank building which occupi ed the present
site of Quigg's Drug store. 16
The plant's equipment consisted of practic ally the same t ype and
machinery used by Benjamin Franklin, according to the editor.
Ledger, which started with

~o~y

The

subscribers, has remained in continuous

publication to the present t .ime and has a circulation todey of 1, 850.
After .a few · months
. . McKenna m-oved the Ledger office to a small
building at t he r ear of t he Traders '

am Planters' Bank (First National )

16Ledger, Broken Arr ow, I ndian Territory, April 23, 1903.
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where he continued as publisher until 1905 when he sold it to George
Foster.17
Foster served as editor and publisher of the Ledger three years
and then moved to Wagoner, Indian Territory. Before leaving he
purchased a new Diamond Cylinder press, which was the n1atest improved
press. 11

It took almost six hours to print t he Ledger with the old press

but with the new one the editor could run a thousand copies in one
hour. 18
The Ledger has bad many editors during the fifty years it has
been in publication but none has had more experience in the print shop
than its present editor, Harry Kates.

Kates literally grew up in a

newspaper print shop.

His f at her, Albert Linnwood Kates, e s tablished

t he Claremore Progress

a:oo

The Rogers County News in 1893, and Harry

began helping his father in his early teens.

After his father's death

in 194?. , Harry took over t he job of publishing t he Claremore papers
and continued until August, 1947, when he bought t be Broken Arrow
Ledger and began its publication with the September 1, 1947, issue. 1 9
The first and only competitor of the Ledger was t he Broken Arrow
Democrat, edited and published by John E. Wells , who had previously
been in the newspaper business at Miami and Afton, I ndian Territory.
September 8, 1905, was t he
.

at e of the first issue of the Democrat and

the office closed about five ye ars later.

20

17Ledg§r, Droken Arrow, I ndian Territory, Sept ember 10, 1903.
18
Ledger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, August 9 , 1906.
19irarry Kates , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 1 2 ,
1951.
20

~

1905.

Democrat, Broken Arrow, Indi an Territory, Sept ember

e,
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The last of the early est ablishment s to be discussed in t his
chapter is the United St ates Postoffice.

The exact location of the

first postoffice in t he Broken Arrow community, Creek Nation, Indian
Territory, is not known.

William P . Moore owned arrl operated a store

in the community and the postoffice was in his store.

This store was

located approximately five miles south of the present Broken Arrow ,
Oklahoma.

The office

was

established June 9, 1881 , and

was

discontinued

August 21, 1882. Charles H. Thomas was postmaster and Thomas W.
Perryman was the assistant postmaster . 21
People living in the Broken Arrow community prior to the establishment of the present Broken Arrow office received their mail at the old
Weer postoffice (1894-1906) or at the Elam postoffice (1901-1906). 22

W. T. Brooks, postmaster, and his daughter Ora, the assistruit,
opened the present Broken Arrow postoffice December 17, 1902.

According

to Mrs. Floy Greene, daughter of the first postmaster, the first office
was a very crude affair .

Her father gathered up some cracker boxes,

partitioned t hem into mnall pigeon holes, lettered them alphabetically ,
and Broken Arrow's new postoffice was ready for mail service. 2 3 The

postoffice was first loc ated in a frame building on t he west side of
Main Street, block ~' lot 12, where Bynum 1 s grocery store is presently
located! 2 4
A star route was e st ablished from Catoosa; I :rilian Territory, t he

neare st railroad town, to Broken Arrow.

This route delivered the mail

21Angie ~bo, Tulsa, p. 50.
22
Grant Foreman, "Early Post Offices of Oklah oma, 11 Cli...ronicles 52£
Oklahoma (Oklahoma City, 1926), Vol. 6, p. 23.
2 3r-frs. Floy Greene , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma , Reminiscences, July 29,

1948.
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until the railroad was completed and began delivering mail to Broken
Arrow November l b, 1903.
for some time.

The train service was ver:y unsatisfactory

The mail was made up at Muskogee and thrown off at the

different stations by the _trai_n men.

Since there was no mail cle rk on

the train to separate the mail some of it was oft en missent and de layed
<

several days.

•

After many complaints had been made, the post office

dep artment added a mail clerk to the train service. 25
'rhe .Broken .Arrow postoffice has steadily increased its business
from December 17, 1902 , to t he pre sent time.

Jesse Wal ker worked

untiringly after he bec ame postmaster January 9, 1948, to get city mail
delivery.

Through his efforts and aided by the Chamber of Commerce,

the Lions Club and other organizations the peopl e of Broken Arrow
received their first mail by city carriers July 1, 1949.

The first

carriers were Guy Kinke ade, Robert Parks, and Paul Harsen . 2 6

2 5tedger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, November 19, 1903.
26Jesse Walker, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminisc~, July 6,
1950.

CHAPTER IV
POLITICAL ISSUES
The petition for the incorpor ation of the city of Broken Arrow
was filed at the Unite d States Court room in Muskogee, Indian Territory,
at 9:00 A. M., March 30, 1903, aIX1 was granted by the court Mey 4, 1903.
The petition designated

w.

T. Brooks , F .

s.

Hurd , and G. L. Holt as

authorized agents to act on behalf of the persons signing the peti tion. 1

A mass meeting of people of Broken .Arrow was called on Friday
evening, June 26, 1903, for the purpose of placing in nomi nation
c andidat e s for the city offices.
the mee ting and F.

s.

Dr. Bradley was chosen chairman of

Hurd, se cretary. 2

Citizens Ticket, was nominated .

A complete ticket, named the

Some people pointed out before the

meeting was over that it would be desirable to nominate another ticket .
It would not be an election with only one candidate nominated for e ach
office.
The following Saturd ey a call was issued for a caucus of the legaJ.
voters of t he citY: ,to be held Saturday evening.
ticket was- nominated~

At this ~meeting another

It was called the People ' s Ticket.

Three of the

names of those candidate~ for alde r men appeared on both tickets.
The candidat es did ·not have time to make speeches or to do

1 united States Court Records, Western District, Indian Territory
(Muskogee, 1 903), Book 16, pp. 403-404 .

2

Ledger , Broken A:rrow, Indian Territory, July 2, 1903 .
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extensive campaigning since they were nominot e d only t wo days before
the election.

Part y politics played a smaller role in this election

than in any contest since, not only because of t he limit of time but
also bec ause t he people were more interested in s.etting up a strong
government for the new town of Broken Arrow, than ·in parties and party
platforms.
Monday, June 29, 1903, was election day.

H. Galbreeth axxl

J. F . Smith were chosen as election judges; F. A. Whitmer, T. A.
McAnally and

T. S. Higgins, clerks; and J . A. Booher , constable.3

The r e sults of Broken Arrow's first city election were as follows:
Mayor , J. B. Parkinson; recorde r, Luther Gideon; alderme n, W. T. Brooks ,
Charles Nichol s, R. S. Plumlee, R. A. Waller , and M. L. Fife .

Fife

did not qualify and G. L. Ash was appointed to fill t he v acancy. 4

The newly elected members of the Droken Arrow city council were
duly qualified by Attorney
Friday, July 10, 1903.

z.

I . J . Holt, at t heir first meeting

The council members organized and appointed a

committee to write city ordinance number 1, which established rules
and regulations for the city government of t he town council and officers
of the town. 5 Ordinance number 1 was approved by t he council at t heir
next meeting, July 15, 1903.
City ordinances numbers 2 and 3 were p assed ani approved, July 22,
1903, cre ating t he offices of town marshall and town treasurer,
respectively.

T.

s.

Higgins was appointed marshall and F . S . Hurd

3Ibid.

4£lli.

Council Mi nute Reoords, Broken Arrow, Indian Terr itory, 1902,
Book 1, p . 1.
5Ibid.
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treasurer. 6 Mr. Higgins received a salary of twenty dollars per
month .
The first money contributed to the oi ty treasury, was a fine
col lected from one of the local citizens for being drunk on bay rum
and disturbing the peace by shooting his gun into the air a number of

times on Main Street.

When Marshall Higgins brought the gentleman

before Mayor Parkinson he was promptly fined ten dollars and cost.?

6pity Ordinance Records, City of Broken Arrow, 1902, Book 11,
PP • 6 and 7.
7F.

s. Hurd, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 15, 195]..
F. s. Hurd was born near Grantville, Kansas, four miles east of
Topeka, Kansas, June 26, 1867. He attended the village school until he
reached the fifth reader class, when be lett scbool· to help his father
on the farm. Grades were not known in school at t hat time.
At the age of twenty-two Mr. Hurd took a job as butter maker in
a creamery and in four years he was made manager of the Menden Creamery
Company with six branch creameries. In a few years the Menden Compacy
consolidated with the Prairie Rose Cre amery in Kansas City witr t hirtynine branches under his management .
Disgusted with city life Mr. Hurd sold his creamery interest and
in 1902 on the advice of his Kansas City friends, visited the Imian
Territory looking for a loc ation to est ablish a bank. He visited
Vinit a , Nowata, Claremore, Okmulgee , Sapulpa, Tulsa, Broken Arrow, and
Coweta. He chose Broken Arrow because of its loc ation, bet ter agricultural land and an abundant supply of fuel coal.
Mr . Hurd arrived in Broken Arrow i n December, 1902, aril bought
the lots where the Firs t National Bank now stands and the lots now
occupied by his residence. lie opened his bank known as the Traders'
and Planters' Bank December 23, 1902.. In February, 1903, the bank .
was made a :national bank as · it is today. ' Mr. Hurd was preside nt of
the Broken .Arrow First National Bank until he r etired from the banking
business in 1941. He still holds an interest in the bank.
Mr . Hurd• s chief interest is in farming. He has never held a
political office . In 1937 he helped organize the first soil conservation district to get into operat ion in Oklat·oma. In 1940 the Department
of .Agriculture appointed him chairman of the Oklahoma State Farm Debt
Adjustment Committee. He was First Vice-President in organizing Friends
of the Land, First Vice-Pre sident in organizing the Magic Empire Live
Stock Show, twice elected president of the Broken .Arrow Chamber. of
Connnerce am served eleven ye ars as chairman of the Oklahoma Banker 's
Association Agriculture Committee • .At pr esent, Ju.oo, 1953, Mr. Hurd
has his own r eal est ate office as well as many agricultural interests
to manage . Mr. Hurd is a small man physically , has a warm friendly
smile and the energy of a o an of fifty years of age.
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The business men of Broken /frrow were conscious of the many
problems in and around their town.

The absence of adequate streets

and roads presented one of the immediate problems , since the farmers
would soon be hauling their crops to market.

In gener al the roads

followed the cattle trails over the surrounding prairies. Very little
roadbuilding had been done during the years of Indian occupancy and
control,' and n number of small bridges were needed over the ravines
a.rrl creeks.

I n order to publicize the road problem and other much needed
i mprovements the citizens of Broken Arrow organized the Commercial Club,
which was the town's first Chamber of Commerce.
Cormnercial Club were:

w.

The officers of the

T. Brooks, president; Thomas Blair, vice-

president; M. McKenna, secret ary; and Dr. R.

s.

Plumlee , treasurer. 8

Broken Arrow's present day Chamber of Commerce, with its annual
Cotton Jubilee am Rooster Dey, can find its counterpart among these
e arly dey business men.

As was generally true of western communities,

the Fourth of July was "the big dey," a day for patriotism and celebrations.

July 4, 1903, produced Broken Arrow's first I ndependence Dey

celebration.

The newly organized Canmercial Club organized the program

and the most unusual event on it as compared to present day attempts at
celebrating Independence Dey was the public r eading of the Declaration
of Indepemence by Mrs.

w.

T. Brooks. 9

No Fourth of July could be complete without a baseball game, calf
roping contest, and a square dance .

The prize for tho winner of this

81eager, Broken Arr ow, I1xUan 'l'erri tory, June 4, 190'.3.
91,eager, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, July 9, 190'.3.
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first roping contest was a choice of any fi~y foot corner lot in the
Fears addition to the town of Broken Arrow, given by the Arkansas

Valley Townsite Company.

Montie

s.

House of the Blue Springs Ranch

was the wi:rmer. 10

The square dance, which brought to a close the day 's festivities,
was attended by approximately fifteen hurxlred people .

A m.unber of the

men, who had been celebrating with sizable quantities of strong drinks
all day, had reached t be point of saturation by midnight and it was
decided the dancing should stop .
Another early civic event, sponsored by the Commercial Club, was
the farmer 's parade.

Rural folk, led by members of the various Farmer 's

Union local met in Broken Arrow for a parade on December 1, 1905 P. The
parade was he aded by t he Broken Arrow cornet band, followed by fiftyone cotton wagons, thirteen corn wagons, one load of hogs, and a buggy.
The Commercial Club sponsored these parades to create interest among
the rural people as well as publicity far the tow.

The present

chamber of commerce sponsors two similar aff airs each year~Rooster DEW
in the s pring and the Cotton Jubilee in the fall.

These festival

programs include the street carnival, terrapin derby, queen contest,
dance revues, the parade with floats, high school bands roil round-up
clubs from a dozen di,f.ferent towns, t he. Broken Arrow high school barn ·
concert, wrestling match , arxl the street dance .

Each of these events

attracts fifteen to twenty t housaril -peo:ple to Broken Arrow.
..
.

Marzy- towns have existed for years without an adequate water, gas,
or electric system, when it was within their reach, due to an uncooperative

lOibid.
11Ledger, Broken Arrow, I nc1ian Territory, De camber 7, 1905.
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city government and unprogres sive civic organizations.

The s pirit of

cooperation and belief in Broken Arrow fostered by active civic organizations and local officers has been her gre atest assets .

The town was

not two years old when the first franchise to provide public utilities
was granted and others followed within a few years.
The first franchise granted by the incorporated town of Broken
Arrow was the telephone franchise, granted to George Cress ard Compar\V,
March 2, 1904.

The Company agreed to have the telephone system in

operation within six months from date of franchise .

12

Broken Arrow was proud of her first local telephom service and
felt it a definite indic ation of a bri ght future for the town.

The

telephone rates were claimed to be more reasonable than the rates in
many of the Indian Territory towns.

Charges for residential phones

were one dollar per month and for business phones were one dollar and
fi f ty cents per month. 13 Br oken Arrow's modern dial telephone system

was the third diol. system established in Oklahoma.
The Home 011 and Gas Company sought a gas franchise in Broken
Arrow, but were unable to qualify.

The city council did not grant a

gas franchise until September, 1906, when the Minshall Oil and Gas

Compacy was authorized to lay the pi pes to furnish the town with
natural gas •1 4
During the · first few years of Broken A.rrow •s history, .the bucket

12City Ordinance Records, City of Broken Arrow, 1902, Ordinance
Book 2, Ordinance 18, p . 31.
1 %edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, March 10, 1904.
14city Ordinance Records, City of Broken AITow, Ordinance Book 2,
Ordinance 56, p. 61 .

brigade served i ·ts purp ose as a fire department, but by 1906 the town
had too many buildings to depend on their neighbors to put out a fire.

The first fire department was organized in June, 1906, consisting entirely
of volunteer workers.15
The c.ity soon purchased a fire wagon, w11ich was drawn by horses.

This equipment was much more effective t h an the bucket process , but
very· inadequate when .comp ared to modern fire fighting methods .
The firemen soon discovered t :bat t he city fathers i n naming the
stre ets had not considered how difficult it would be to loc ate a fire
without any designated streets to divide t he town into north -south and
east- west sections.
A Avenue m~

Since the houses were not numbered a fire on

be on the east side or on t he west side of town.

The

east-west streets were named alphabetically beginning on the north with
A Avenue .

The nort h -south streets were given numbers beginning on the

east side of town with First Streets.
The firemen proposed to the city council, the foll owing plan for
loc ating fires in Broken .Arrow.
fire wards .

The city was to be divided i nto four

The northeast area of town was ward 1, northwest ward 2,

southwest ward 3, and southe ast ward 4. 16
If the f ire broke out during the day Mayor W. F. Taylor promised
to p ay one dollar to t he owner of the team of horses that got the first
fire wagon to the f ire.
dollars .

If t he fire was at night t he amount was two

This applied to any team, town or country •17

1 \eag_er , Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, June 21, 1906.

1 6i.edger, Broken Axrow, Indian Territory, January 3, 1907.
17Ibid.

Dividing the town into fire wards did not completely solve the
problem of locating homes after a few years' growth .

The city council

and the firemen decided to rename practically all of the streets.
Main Street became the e Pst-west dividing line and Broadway the northsouth dividing line.

The streets south of Broadway were given names

of southern cities arranged alphabetically, s uch as Dallas and El Paso.
The atreets north of Broadway were named for northern cities.
were two exceptions.

There

The first street north of Broadway was named

College, bec ause Haskell College was loc ated at the east end of this
street .

The first street south be came Commercial Street.

The streets

east of Main are numbers and those west are t h e names of trees, in
alphabetical order. 18
Though Broken Arrow is today supplied with excellent water, this
has not always been true.

The original water supply came from the city

well located at the intersection of Main and Commercial streets.
Members of e ach family carried or hauled water to their home .

According

to Mrs. Mary McAnally the water was so salty it was almost impossible
to use .

A small boy with his sled, barrel and mule would keep the

f ami ly water barrels replenished for a small fee.

Since t here was no ice

in Broken Arrow, during the first year or two, se curing satisfactory
drinking water during the summer months was a real problem. 1 9
A~er using s alty water for seven years t he citizens of Broken Arrow
began to feel t hat their town should have a more satisfactory water
system.

In September of 1909 the City Council began discussing the

1 ~. S. Hurd , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 27,
1948.
l~1rs. Mary McAnally, Broken Arrow, Okl ahoma , R~miniscences,
July 14, 1951.
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problem of procuring a more adequat e supply of water but were not able
to settle on a:rry definite plan m1til a year later.
The City Council called an election for the purpose of submitting
to the tax paying voters the proposition of issuing $70,000.00 in
negotiable bonds for the water system.

The election carried and the ·

bond s were issued, but it was another year before the water system was
completed. 20 The city water is pi ped from a large spring about seven
miles south of Broken Arrow.

It proved to be soft and excellent drinking

water.
Today when the most remote rural. areas have electricity in t heir
homes, it does not seem possible that a town of approximat e l y one
thousand people could do business 'Without electricity, yet the pioneers
of Broken Arrow burned t heir kerosene lamp s for four years before t he
electric plant was installed.

In June, 1906, the Broken Arrow Electric

Light Compaey, J. H. Rhyne , Manager, was grant ed a twenty year franchise
to furnish the city with ele ctricity.

The City Council reserved t he

right to btzy' the l i ght plant at the end of ten years if a maj ority of
t he citizens wished to purchase it.

The power was turned cin early in

September, 1906 . 21 When t he ten ye ars had pa ssed , the pe ople decided
t hat the city should not acquire the power plant .

The next year , 1917,

the plant was purchased by the Public Service. Company of Oklahoma and
t hey have contirmed t heir servi ce to the pr e 'ent time .
I n 1905, when l eaders in the Indian Terr i to;-y began their campaign
t o have the territory admitted to t he Union as t he separat e state of

·20~
Ordinance Records, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, 191(), Ordinances
81 , 82, am 84, Ordinance Book No . 2, pp . 107, 110 , and 117.
21giti Ordinance Records, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, 1906 ,
Ordinance 54, Book 2 , p . 52 .
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Sequoyah, Broken Arrow, i mmediately put in her bid for one of the
county seat towns in t he projected state .

c.

N. Haskell had shown an

inte rest i n Broken Arrow for some time and the people felt certain
that with hi.s support they would be able t.o make Broken .Arrow a county
seat .
Broken Arrow aDJ Coweta were t he largest towns in t he proposed
county as divided up by the Sequoyah convention.

Broken Arrow citizens

were quick to accept Cowe t a as the name for the new county since t his
would be conceding one point t o t heir neighbors and might weaken Coweta• s
claim to t he county seat town.
After a vigorous c ampaign, Broken Arrow easily won the election
November 7, 1905, to be t he county seat of Cowet a County, State of
Sequoyah .22

There was plenty of excitement in the town when t he final

outcome of the election was announced , for to become a county seat
town bad been part of the fourrlers I plans.
Only one obst acle now stood in t be way; namely, would Sequoyah
be come a State-i

It was not long aft e rwards until i t was decided that

the ''twin territories" would becorne the State of Oklahoma and t her e
would be no state of Sequoyah.
When the delegates were elected to t he Oklahoma St ate Constitutional
Conventi on , W. T.

alton of Broken Arrow, was elected to r epre se nt the

sixty-nint h Constitutional District. 2 3 The quest i on of county boundaries,
county seats, and r elated issues had to be threshed out again .

Broken

Arrow had two points in her f avor when the constitutional connni ttee on

2 2r.eager, Broken Arrow, I ndian Territory, November 9, 1905.
2 '.\1rs . Dor a Esslinger., Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences,
July 14, 1951 .
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county boundaries met to form i.he new c..ounties for the State of
Oklahoma .

The In · ian Territory l eaders fav or ed leaving when possible

t he county boundaries as t hey had been drawn for t he Stote of Sequoyah,
and Broken Arrow offered a new two-:-story brick building, which it was
willing to donate to t he count y to serve as a court house .
In t his political fight, Tuls a was t he opponent instead of Cowet a .
Even t hough l3roken Arrow was somewhat smaller t han Tulsa , t his di d not
di m her hopes .
t he Droken

~

The following st at ement by George H. Foster , edi t or of
~edger, November 29 , 1 906 , well expresses t he over-

c onfi dence of the Broken Arrow· citi zens:

ttTulsa is a r egular Ishrnaeli t e

i n t he Sta te Convent ion as no deleg.:-~ te in any of t he districts surrounding t hat town will lift a finger for her. 11
In a few weeks word arrived t ha t t he pri ze had been won by Tulsa ,
and edi t or Fos ter was headlini ng t he Ledger wit h , "Governor Haskel l is
a tl'ai tor. 112 4 His over-confidence had turned t o despair , and a s a
f inal stab at Tulsa , t he editor pr i nt ed the f oll owing outline map and
sarcastic r emarks :

2 4r.eager , Broken Arrow, I ndian Territ ory , December 20 , 19c6 .
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a.took

Valle--J •

BROKEN ARROW •

TULSA COUNTY

Look at the brute, with its arms stretched out like t he
t entacles of an octonus . Tulsa , this is your county , mad e
to order by your beloved Nelson. 2 5 Don 't lose this pattern
as there is none other like it on earth. If this f earful
1-1eight of your greatness should tip that corner a little
you would sure, like M.cGinty, go to the bottom of t he
Arkans,as River, and become food £or t he c hannel c ut s . It•s
true it is not very
etty , but that convention puts forth
nothing but 11 ,e conomic me asures,'' and that thing happened to
~e t into the hopper and , of course, had to come out.26
Broken Arrow citizens became only te rr.porarily discouraged when they
l ost the county seat battle .

When it was announced that a state nonnal

2 5Nelson Flowers, delegate to the State Constitutional Convention
from the sixty-ei ghth constitutional distri ct, Tulsa .
2 6t-edger , Broken Arrow, I ndian Territory , J anuary 3 , 1907 .

school and a state agricultural colle gb would be l ocated in t his
section of Oklahoma, Broken Arrow citizens were deter mined not to lose
t he opport unity .

For two years pcili tici ans and civic l eaders worked

tirelessly and succeeded in getting the Haskell State Agricultural
;.•

College·, which was named in honor of , Governor Haskell. 27
Nothing unusual happened in the local political life of Broken
Arrow for a number of years .

In 1931 the women took advantage of' t heir

privilege to vote and elected Mrs . Phenia Ownby, mayor.

When Mrs . Ownby

took t he oath of office March 4, 1931, Broken Arrow became t he first
town in Tulsa County to elect a lady mayor. 28
After thirty years many of the cit y ordinances were no longer
applicable to the needs of a modern city .

With the consent of the city

council, Mayor Ownby secured the services of W. c . Bryant , municipal
counselor , from Norman, Oklahoma, to revise t he city ordinances . 29
After they had been studied by the council and Bryant, the obsolete
ordinances were declared null and void.

For several years after the

town was incorporated , the council minutes and the ordinances had been
\,Jl'itten in l onghand and Meyer 0-wnby ' s revision was Broken Arrow ' s first
complete t ypewritten city records.
Mayor Ownby persuaded the city council to t ake over the public
library, which had been sponsored b'<J the Self Culture Club, since it
was organized in 1908.

Through contributions from individuals, civic

27
Mrs. Dora Esslinger , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences ,
J uly 15, 1951.

28city Council Minute Records , City of Broken tvrow, 1930-1935,
Book 11, p . 224.
29Mrs . Dora Esslinger, Broken Arrow , Oklahoma, Reminiscences,
J uly 15, 1951.

organizations, and t he ci t y council , Br oken Arrow has

11

be t t er t h n

average public libr ar y .
Broken Jirr ow had made con -,iderul.Jle progress under t ho mayorcouncil f or i1 of governnent , bm; s ome of t he ci tizenf;J believed a city

manager , with special training in cit y government , would be able to
int roduce newer and more pr ogr essive i deas .

In 1947 t he proposi tion

f or ... city manager form of government was placed be .fore t he >;eople, but

they r e jected it .

On April 1 3 , 1954 , f or t he third time the question

of a council-m anager form of city government was brought t o t he people

of Broken Arrow and was authorized by a narrow margin of t he voters .

CHAPTER V
CHURCHES , SCHOOLS, FRATERNAL AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

The people who ·settled Broken Arrow c rone from communities where
churches and schools were an integral part of the cultural life of t he
people .

Within t wo months after t he town was surveyed the population

was large enough to est blish a church , but t he r e sidents were too busy
building homes and busines s houses to erect one immediately .

However,

t hose people who were used to worshi ping r egularl y di d not f e el t hat
c hurch services and Sunday school should be ne glected just bec ause

ther e wer e no church homes .

Therefor e , Mrs. William Sprague inv ited a

eroup of her nei ghbor s to hold Sunday s chool at her home and a Reverend

Morris held the first church service in the home of F. A. Whitmer on
Christmas d ay , 1902.

A union Sunday s chool was soon organized and met

on Sunday aft ernoons i n the Orcutt buildi ng , with :i:eopl e of all denomi-

nations p ortici pati ng. 1
According to W.

s.

Fears , the Arkansas Valley Townsi t e Comp any

promised to give a lot to t he church de nomination having t he largest
number of members present and att endi ng t he union Sunday school .

The

Me t hodists had t he lar gest attendance and were eiven the lot llhere t heir
church now stands. 2

1Mrs. Josi e Spr ague , Broken Arrow, Okl ahoma , Reminiscences ,
July 18, 1951 . Ledger, July lb, 1903 .
2 w. s . Fears , Tulsa , Oklahoma, Reminiscences , July ti, 1951.
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Reverend Morris vi sited friends in Broken Arrow qui t e often to help
with the church work.

His home vas in Tulsa where he was later killed

by a police officer as he rode ulong the street in his buggy .

It was

late in the evening and the officer thought Reverend Morris was an
outlaw , whom he had been ordered to shoot on sight.
Religious ser vices were held in any available place during the
f irst f ew years after Broken Arrow was founded .

The meeting pl ace for

most denominations was the hall over the Hill Mercantile store .

After

t he Methodist church and t he school house were built services were held
in both of these buildings.
The Me t hodist congregati on was the first to erect a churc h in
Broken Arrow.

Plans for constructing t he building were laid in July,

1903, but it was not completed until early in the fall .

The church was

a plain, long, one-room frame affair with double doors facing Main

street .

The lumber was hauled on wagons from Catoosa , by Joe St . Clair,

John and Will McGechie.3

One of the leaders in the organization of the

Me t hod ist church was Revend W.

c.

Rickett s , a resident minister who took

an active part in t he church as well as other civic groups .
The Met hodi st conference sent Reverend M. L. Cole of Alton, Illinois ,

t o serve as pastor of the church.
only one year .

He remained with the congregation

Because of 'the ·housing shortage Reverend Cole lived in

Catoosa for a short time and rode his bicycle t he twelve Miles to Broken
Arrow to hold services.4
The church membershi p was coHposed of the two Method ist factions ,

"Mrs . Mary McAnally , Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Remi niscences,
Ju.ly 14, 1951.

4r.eager,

Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, October 22 , 1903.
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the Methodist Episcopal and the Methodist Episcopal South .

They con-

tinued as one church until 1904, when the former r11embers of t he south
church bec mne dissatisfied and decided to build a church of their own.
Reverend B4annon of Tulsa helped with the or ganization of t he south
church nnd held services twice e ach month in the school house until t heir
church was completed.

The members of the south church purchased four lots froM D. D.
Fishburn, Sept ember 28, 1904, and after considerable trouble with the
contractor and other delays completed the church in September, 1905.
The first regular pastor sent by the church conference was Reverend
Joe B. Hedgepat h who arrived in time for the dedication services
Sept ember 25, 1905.5 This building continued to be the home of the
south church until the early 1930' s , when the two branches of Methodists
were reunited .

Since the north branch had a larger building both gr ups

agreed to use it and sell the south church.
by members of the Church of Christ

This building was purchased

in 1932.

The fir st Missionsry Baptist church was organized in Broken Arrow
March 19 , 1904, by Reverend J.

s.

Thomas of the chapel car "Evangel . 11

There were nine charter members and t he following men were the first
church officials:

G. L. Holt , E. V. Allen and N. Henry trustees,

E. V. Allen , church clerk.6 The chapel car was a railroad car used
Rever end Thomas as a place of worshi p and living quarters .

by

If there was

no church building in the towns he visited servic es would be held in
the car .

~edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, September 14, 1905;
September 29, 1905.
tltedger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory , March 24, 1904.
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In April following the organization of the church the Baptist Board
of Missions sent Reverend G. C. Harris from Sallisaw to hol d services
for the Baptist congregation at Broken Arrow.

The services were held in

the Methodist church for a short time; then for several years the Baptist
people used various buildings as a place of worship with the public
school being used most of the time until their church home was completed.
in 1907.

In 1910 a new addition was made to the church, which was

located on the southeast corner of First Street and Bro~dway.7 This
addition accommodated the congregation for the next thirty years but
then it became necessary to convert the parsonage next door into Sunday
school classrooms.

These two buildings served the people until 1951

when they completed a beautiful native stone structure.
Two other denominations, the Christian and Presbyterian, established
churches in Broken Arrow at an early date but unfortunately very little
information is available in regard to their activities.

Reverend

Morton H. Wood, an evangelist, came to Broken Arrow in November, 1903,
and held a series of meetings in the Corbut building on North Main
Street in the interest of the Christian Church.

Their first church

building was erected in 1905. 8
Reverend Kerr, a Presbyterian minister from Tulsa , organized a
Sunday school in April, 1994.

They m.et at the Methodist church in the

afternoons for a short time then moved to the Orcutt building.

The

Presbyterians erected their first buil ding in 190 5 on the site of their
present church.9

7churoh Records, First Baptist Church, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma .
8r.ea.ger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory, November 12, 1903.
9r.edger, Broken Arrow, Indian Territory,. April 14, 1904.
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Most of t he leading reli gi ous denominations have a pl ace of worshi p
i n Br oken Arrow at present .

Aft er t he Lutheran (in 1912) and the

As sembly of God (in 1916 ) congregations were organi zed , there were no
more churches established for several year s .

Then came branches of the

Holiness faith,· t he Cat holic , N zarene, and Freewill Baptist groups .

At

present t he Assembl y of God has t he largest membershi p as well as t he
most spacious church structure in Broken Arrow.
There wa.s no school in Droken Arrow during the first year of its
existence because the town was not established until late i n t he f all
and t here was no building avail able for cl assroom nor money to erect
one .

This does not mean th at these pioneer people were not i nt erested

in schools.

To show their interest in the educational needs of the town

t he l adies of t he community went to work earl y in t he spring of 1903 to
raise money for t he coming school year .

They organized t he Ladies School

Aid Society and di d everything possible to raise money f or school purposes .

Mrs . W. T. Brooks , president of t he society, and t he member s

:~erved sandwiches, ice cream, plate lunches ,

c ve entert ainments,

presented plays and other things that would add a little money to t he
f una . 10 The large bell heard at the grade school each morning during
t he school year was present ed to the school by t he Lad ies School Aid
Society October 27 , 1904.
An

election was held August 25, 1903 , f or t he purpose of electing

a board of education.

The following men were elected:

I. M. Thompson,

Thomas Blair, S. E. Orcutt, H. L. Pierce, N. L. Sanders, and G. L. Holt.

1~rs . Mary McAnally and Mrs . Josi e Sprague, Reminiscences,
July 18, 1951.
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The rnet:ibcrs t he n ele cted Holt pr e dd nnt of t.he bo ruc:i
secro t 1=,ry .

S a.n 'e rs

11

Si nce the 1 :'lies

ad not r

sed enough . oney to c u ·ry on the full

t ,~r r.1 of school it bec ai:ie nece sr;ury . or t.La hofil'

p aper whic

11";

uas c:i.r cu l at ed a s.kine t he pe pl e

,t(')

to r,ror@.re_.8:. subscri i·,tion
su s,oril.o up ,r -0:x:i.nnt e l y

f ive rni l l s on t e d ollar on tbe t otal v:11 n of t:l'-,cir p.-::rsonal 1.r ope t y .

1'hi s p:·orais d little · Ji ore t hnn . '100. 00 .. With this amount adde d to tbe
::n l,"1 r n:lsed by the l adies t he fir s t f r e e ~ublic s chool in Jr oken t,rrow

o_;. e ned on October

5, 1';03.

'l'ho board of e duc a t on emr,loyed P . C. S kul';gs

o f ~ieeoner , Mr s . J . H. Wortz M d n ~11 ~:s P tc t te_ s on to t er,c
One

unfi r ed f ort y - three pur,.ils enr olled t l'·e firs t d ~,

c

in the

~

hool .

nd wi t l i n two

waoks t e onrollne nt hid roached one h undr c~d nnc sevent y .

Prior to

st a t ehoo 1 t l o ·e were no s chool distric t s i n ;,ih at -was t hen I nci i nn
Terr itory , and ··11 c hildre n who li.ved outside t he city lL1it s h ud to
p ay a t ni ti n f e e wl,ic

wns one

ollvr e ach f or gr "c e p 1.i1 i J s r, nc one

do1l lJr f ifty cent s f or hi gh s c ool stude nt s .
Tho first school w .~ hel d ln t he Me t hoc i st c}mrch s inco i t w.,.s the
only huil <iing av ail nbl e .

I n fa.ct other

e nominntions con t rL.mtod to

t ho build int; of t . i s chm·ch Ii th t ha unde rs t 1-.ndin,; th :,t i t couL' be
use

by the s ch ol t he fir :Jt . e ar .

The facult ., wns f orced to close t he

school in J anuory 1904, for l uck of fund s but Mrs. Hertz anti Miss

Patterson c onti nued their clas s es on o. subscription basis . 12
Ma,_yor J . D. Parkin s on set ·- si e Ar bor Duy , Mru cr l P, 1 ,,04 a s a
day t

J. l · 1t troe s on the public s qunre , which lrtor bo c w1e the rwhool

11Led,rer

-= '

Broken Arrow, I nd . Ter . , Auguct 27, 1903.

1 2i.eil.rer , Broken Arrow, I n<; . 'fer . , Octol1or 1 , 1903; J anu nry / ] '

11;04.
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ground .

Th , m-y or had n nw:ibcr of tree s bronrh t in f r m t he country

wbere t hey h~K~ been du~ ut. 1:J.ong t l:e creeks since t here wore vi r t nuj_ly
no trees wi thi . the city limit s of Broken Arrow i n 1902 .

On Arbor J.' ay

t e r eoph l 1 atJ :cred tlt t he s gun e and planted the trees w ,ere some of

them still stund . 1 3
The City Council , J une 2 , 19C4 vote,:

ti

t wo per cent t,:x on the

proper t y holdern' to rai se mone · to e r oot a s chool bui ld ing . 1 4
the co11nni ttee had not sel e cted
11,e t t ing tho

11

&

Although

site f or t he lrnilding it hfl · hovJs of

Pub] ic Squa.ro , 11 block 30.

On J un~ 23 , l 04 , Guy BO'..zro·n , Presi,~ent of the Arkam·~s Vv.lley

Townsi t e Coripar.y , si gned · 'Warr nnt:y <":ee<l to all. of block

now occu.ri ed i.Jy the grarle scLool . 15
a i strict td th provisions , that

O, the block

The deed was given to tho school

houlc; t Lere ev er be n county

i;e

t

est a 1 shed i n Broken /1r r o • it Ghoulc be dee E!cl by t he distric t to tbe
county , , nd i f not , i t shoultl rer.iaJ.n the pr operty of t be school ,}istrict .
A. f urthor stipulotiou i-rov i de

t}wt n s t one or bric k buil<'i

, must be

erected , not l es :1 than two :,tories hif;h .
The s chool boar d ).ct the c ontr: ,ct for t ho school bulldj ng t
X. ll . Sanders 8n<l \4 . F. ifo.ll e r for the lm; bid of f-4 , 31-i.:> •

'l' e buildng

wab const ruc t e d to meet t he sr,o ci ic otions set. for t h in the deed whe n
t he lots were give n to the s ch ol.

It

ii

s -a:· t wo st ory str11ct.ure of

bric k , two rooms on the ground floor and two on the second .loo ··

The

1Jr.1r.:; . M. C. Willinm s , Broken Ar r ow , 0 1'"..1.ahoma, Re1,1 iniscen.££ ,
J uly 18 , 19 51 .

141
d @!. , J une ,,~~... , 1cr
__£.;l.
:,\..11-i. .

'it_,y Ordj.n, nee Re corrs , Hroken Arrow,

Okleh ma. , Orr1ir; nee 2t.. , f, . 53.

15F.ecord £!. ~
, ,Jestorn Di t:t'i ct, I nc:! . n Territory , warcner ,
Oklar.om , n ook 4 , p . L~t,8 , 1 902 .

cornerstone 1 ying ct:.: roP1on., was c cn ,uctecl by the Ma:.:ionic Loci[_;e , t.hc
Odd Fellous Lod1~e and t he Ladi es "' chool Aid Society , llti.gust 7 , 1904. 16
Cl, ·~ ~cs .lirst met in the new bni l dine on November 9, with an

3-0r.

01u-olln1ent of 2 1 pupils , which increased to

December.

by t be nrnt of

G. \1 . Hort ori wo.f' ririn ·ipal , Mary Tcltwt in charge of the

grar.J ru· room , Dora Sulli v an ( Esslini~er) t auebt intei-n:ediate def.wrt rmnt
and Muy ne Bur ch directec t he r rin1:ry gr· ·.es .

Dalton wore addec: to tr1e f aculty in

1''"'o nnio Lacy end Le l a

ecomlJcr . 17

The r r i cl influx of

r or,ul l1t ion into 13rokf;;n t.x-ro~1 rvir,ed t he s c hool enrollrne nt hcy ond t he
c:.;.pa ci t y o f t he f our rooms and i n orc.1er to house t he ;iu;,il s f our new

room s and ·n 1:u itor itun 1,;er e udded in 1905 . 18
The Broken Arrow public school h a s mndo much r:rogr ens since
Super inten<le t A. R. w· 111ams and Mr s . Fern Si~e r , rrlnci1:;al , pltmned
t he f :f.r s t , raduating exercises at t he 0 ;:;or a House i n Mny , 1 9 8 .
1

Thare

wore only th1·ee gr ncuat e s i n the claos , Nellie Brumb,ugh , Annio Huy
.rcnshaw , and ChH·l es Ed\Jin Fo"' t er . 1 9

f oster , munater o.f th• Ohluhon;u

16
Ledger , Broke n Arrow , I nd . 'l'or . , Au'.ust 11, 1904.
17L~!:lg~ , Brokon Arrow, Ind . Te r . 11 l..i1:1ccmber 1 , 190/i,.
Who n Mrs . Dora Sulliv n E.. ss1inger of 304 ..Jest Broadway , i3roken
Arr ow, O lahoma , clo sed her desk and t he door upon t rie famili ar rorn
in May 1 51 , she brought down the curt ain on a frui tful t irtyfive ye~s in t he te :·~hing prof-e::tsion ?fld be c ame the firs t t e 1,cher of
t he E;yster.1 to re tire under. t ,he ~t Eite r e tirement _sy stem.
Mrs . Esslinger c mae to ·nrokeu Arrow in 1904 f r om Al al.Jama w ere
she w s graduat e d f rom tho Gurley Ri g School an
Me t hodist sun:,or t ed
131-:i:1 ' :..; collage in Athens, Alabam • She ho.s l woys a the youth of
B:token Arrow deer wi thil1 he r hope s an , roams . Li ke most re or l e w o
York for t he _-uulif , i t i s possible th at too few h :ve stoppod to ;-: y
homage and r esy,e ct n.nd t9 suy how t hey h :ve arpreci t ed her r,uic1:mce .

18
.
Ledger , Broken Arrow, I nr, . Te r . , J uno 15 , 1905.
19c . E . Fostor , Broken /lrrow , OkJ.r• ,OJJw ,
1 ,,51 .

fu?Eti · '- Cences ,

J uly 1· ,
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Tire and Su::.;Jly stor~, , is t h0 only ui.:,r:1b&r of the first cl a };s living .' n
Hro}:e , Arrow .

.Ile hns soen t}:e :a;cboo1 f~row from n four rooi:i buildnt: . i th

five to : chars urn) 3CO r;upils in 1r)C/, to
buildi ng s , fift y -threo t euc}·ers und

school s~/ ., tem with eJ.rwen
1400 pu pils in 1951~.

OVAl'

The Broken Arrow school· 6ist.rict c ntinued t o grow nnd c nsolicfote
wi t :h other di s tricts .,o th ,t by 19:;4 H com:!--1ri soci

ift ::,,· - nine ~,n:i.nre

rnilos of ter it ry and . oJ.,er .1.te-- sev1:3n DChool bm, sos c onnocting adj corJt
1

t err itorie i:. and b.r inging rural stuc1ems from six rural s c hool s in
'.1 •

''.<me r County

t

d on , in 'I'ulsu

ounty to t he city school syf::te111 .

20

The phy s ical r ropertie8 of t e ::;chool by 1954 c onsi s t ed of eleven
builciint; 1:1 vn.l ,d et $ 527 ,coo.

Tht.=J ::ic. ool nl.so ha. a footlm.11 stad iuo

which will setit appr· o:xinwt c l y 2000 r..,oor;le
f i elds in nor t tean t Oklahoma.

nd one of the best ba:Jeball

Tt,e bli seball fie l d was a qui 1·~ ,d with

licht s for ni ght gm,, es in 1951.
Tho school progr am is plann , . n:rounc nct i vi ties und cl sse& 1rJltich
ui ll

nt cr,.ist t . e at udont an

"'1,rer ure l1in to live . n

Divers' fi d

occ ui ,et ~ ns , co?m:ier ce , hom ,,mak.in,; , shop 3nd agriculture a.ro of fere
prepare st U( or ts to go uirectly f r 0111 hi bh school into

c

to

n occ u;·•nt : on.

Tl1e rccer.tly oq~anized ... t ut:ent council ond othc 1· .:xt ra-curriculn
ctivi ti.en o ifcr c ue}, pupi l , c ·,ance t

rort l ci y:ot G in som0 :J,ysi cal ,

mont ... l or soci al nc tivity .
WLcm t he new::; s pread in 1 }07 , that t ree sttlte nonnal sd,o ol s
wer e to be est olisr , i n e stern Oklnr,omo. , the Broken Arrow Com."1<.:r ciul
Club went to worl .

TJ,oy f e lt tl1d

T1tlsa h·:

c};eat e

i

t hem out of

county s,::at ·•ud were det.crr.ii ned tl .:.t no town would 1:,e t tho

~

20.Annunl St ati stica l Repor~ , Snr·cr:i.nt l!m'hnt of Schools ,
Broken Ar r ow , OJrlahoma , 1 51+•

tJ-10

UMt on

·1}-.t . No . 3
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t:her.: this time .

The Comnerci· l

,J . IJ . Wllliru.1s , R. C. Rhyne ,

to h and l e t he busi ness . 21

luu a proi n t ec~ u c cr·.,·,'lit tt-Je of five:

Dr. la, , ·-rd , I-' . A. Fox , and

,.J .

T. Brooks

At their next m:)eting it was c!odc1eci to sen

Rryne to Guthrie for two tJCe]cs to p·ornote Rroki1n Arrow ' s int€rest in
t he s chool .

Be fore 'l'r 1 s · 1 s Cor.iJnorci 1 Club or tbe paper s kne•..1 what wns goir1e

on , the nroke n Arrow committee had r repnred a petitio

it. over t he county , askint t r.at t he

I

1

and circ , nt.~d

ormal scr ool l.io loc nted

Ht l

rcken

The unusual and ' i s c onr ai:,ing p art for 'I'ulsu was that the

Arrow.

peti t:l.on h t:.d ove r one tbousand nmnes on it f ram t}ie city of Tul sa.
Th:rne si,,;n t uros c uused Tuls u to ~ive up her hopes for h,.vine tho
instit tion loca ted t. ere .

Tl e petition, Lltc.: fore i t was s: ~nittecJ to

t he lo ~:i -·l a t u~e , was si ened by 24

· avid · • Hoc'.eo , t he

(j

voters .

22

otad mixe<l-bloo<l Creek I r Uan,

£U1d

a deleg -

t ion o f ei ghteen Homen rern·on•.mti ng t he S .lf Culture Club led by

'•!rs. HrooLs , uont 1;o Guthr i e
They e de

a:oo

;1

gc

!

nc

l ru.l:

t beir c ..i rns bef ore t Le J.eeisJature .

ir.tpres sion on the legi:.1lat

e and t he loc ting cr,1,i;:,itt ce

t his f -ct, t oget her wit h sorne effective work by 1 c:,J ]egislutive

r e ;.1r e:mnt ~t i ves resul t ed :i.n the f :ict t h.::1t although the normal s chool
· as given to TahlGquab , t e II sko11 StI,te ::, bool of Ap:ricul t ure , named
for t he St·ntc Rove:rnor, was locat ed . in lir6 kon

·row . 2 3

'l'ho news of the dcci sion of the legi s l Hture w s announced to t o
1 eo .,le by t he rine,ine of t he fi-ro bell , t h e church bells, an

2 1Ledf$r_ , Broken Jirrow, Oklahoma, J nuary

-

22Lod t;ter

2 '2

'

('

},

1908.

Broken Arrow, Ok i ar.otn . . , rebruary 27, 1908.

"'b~dger , Broken Arrow , Okl ... l1om1, April 10 , 1908.

the
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blow.i.ng of whh;t.l,• s . 2 4

The presi d tm t of th, Gomrnerd al Club called n

s peci al mee ting tb ut Monday eve ning , Se r t er~ber 1 .3 , 19C9 , t o vote resolutions of t hanks to the gove rilor tm ] the loc at ing c orro:1ittee .

!1 l arge

Cl"'u::d wa s pr ose.nt and the f ollowi ng r esolut.i onq wo:·e pn ssed:

Oro ken Arrow , Okla!

ol

a , :::~nt embor 13 , 1 ,.09

To flis l!.xce11 e ncy ,
The Gov .rnor and Honor ble Loe ting Comrn i t tee Gut .rie , O}:lf1homn
I HS :

Wo , t he onune rcial Clul1 of Hroko n /J.rr ow, Okl Lorne , her eby f:: xtcmd
to you our t hanks f or t he locotlrir of the Dl s trict Ag:l'icultural School
ut Broke n Arrow , and also f or the selection of our townsman , Mr . J . H.
~sslinge r , as Sup rintem:!ent of t he same .
And ,;e bes.peak for the school , managers , and teachers , our most
hearty su:rr,ort und approv al .

ATT~ T:

w.

H. Willimns

Pron ., I3roken Arrow Commorcia1 Club
K. M. Rowe

2 t::

Se cretary . --:,
The :peopl e of i1roken Arrow a gr ed to furrd oh enouch lund to

accommodate t Lc collage and a citizen ' 1:1 con1Jnitte e of t wmty-one ruon

ut up bond to secure a l oan from the town of $3, 4(;&. 77 , wi t h which t o
pure a se a si t e of e i ghty acres for t he s chool .

The site wa s

h ·rovod

but tho buildin g would not be r cHdy for occ up ancy until the next school
yem- .

T e old Oper a Hou::; . \lhich oc cupi ed t he secotlJ.; floor over the

Qui gg

rug and the ' d ,j o i ni ng bni l ;ing was ront ed for <'1 s srooms the

first yo, :r .

Cl:.u, sefl

ere o.lso held i n t}ie brick bu.i 16ine no w occ ,;, i ed

by L. t... H. I pl eme nt C: or:ip:my ,1h.i h i s one hulf block 1 ar t };er ,1est .

24I bi d ., Sept ember l e , 1909.
( srime issue a s

24) .

Tho

GO
r ent als on tl.o so clussro0111s

,.J

"'r e pai c' uy +he town of H ' t kun /lrrow !

The

f <1culty employed liy the bo,1.rcJ of .i r c ctor s wa s J . ll . Esslinf:or , of

I l linoj s , c:omt~stic s ci o n c , c, u
hist ory . 2t.>

EHn llosl:ull , Abbeyville , ::; u.t h Cw-olina ,

The fac ulty cur .llef one hu.tJC ·et1 and t r eo ~t udentf: tho

first 1~aj· c f school !-lovernlmr

'J ,

1S09 .

on May 25 , 1910 unc~er t ho nusr ices of the Mc scmic Lo'?ge , in the p ·esmice
of one of the larp_" s t l1ssembli8s ever hel d in Broke n Arrow .
anc Mr s . c .

n.

Haskell us wel. as many prom nont r,eoplc f rorn Tulsa ,

Munkot!tlG , an 1 other perts o f t e state .iere r resent .

The s c} ool

re

OJ

Aft er

'asJw t

ovur nor }i11ske 11 1;avo t he ~,ri ncip.11 a :c r es s .

c; inner h 1:,d be e r, served

exrcnse b ·c

ov ernor

fere <'l u r rnctic tl f orm o

27

educ ation to u11 , L e or:l y

un e nrollmen t f ee o.f oriiJ dollar snd iift.~y cer~ts •

.C:xr,er mont al wo:rk wa"' e r> r i e

l

on ui t h sr, ci 1 r eference to the ne ; s

o f t he f ,·rr.1cr i, of t he district .

A u; - t o ..... nt o crcu1 1ery cnco uru: ad
1

(~ · .ryinc nnd t ho fi:uY,ers wi t L their fm·1 iJ.ioo ,iore ente rtained f r e que ntly
wi t h banqu-t t1 . dinn rs ond prot,rnn:s , thus kt.opine them i n tou.ch wi th

tho scliool .
The .iirst clas s

as ~:rucuat ed frolll t he colle r ·e in ·1 12 , several of

whom ;ent to Stillwat-;:;r

n t he full , E:nteri g the sopr omore y:.or .

cl ss c nsi stE!d of r 1 r i e Hvrsen \Jy att , tfot ti e 'Go,:c1 n:r
McGt., ·h i e Sutton , Ad

2·

'-La

e;m· ,

.ford McCoc]',ie, Lo one webb

Th:

Mar tin , Arma

m: Po'..lara A·)cb . 2 ~

'Jr ol e n Arro v1 , Ol:.l r.;J ,or,,a , Oct b 1:t:' 2P , l r ;9 .

27Cm·a .Es«J.t g cr , ~roken /lr:r:oi1 , Oklnl or:i · , Rel!lid scences , J uly]<) ,

1951.
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There was some feeling around the state capitol tha t there were
too many state-supported colleges and both Governor Lee Cruce and
Robert L. Williams believed that some of the smaller ones should be
disbanded.

In 191·7 Governpr Willia.ms. refused
to sign the appropriation
,,, '
'
~

. bill for the maintenance of the Haskell Agricultural College.

By an

act of the State Legislature March 24, 1917, the school was officially
closed and the eighty acres of land together with the buildings and
equipment were transferred to the Broken Arrow School district, giving
the town a badly needed high school . building.2f1
One pioneer citizen remarked that there was too much work to be
done for the men to have time for social activities in the early days.
No doubt there was plenty of hard work but the men found time for a very
interesting social life.

Hunting, round-ups, picnics, barbecues,

singing schools, candy pulls, play parties, literary societies, hayrides,
fish fries, box suppers and dances were factors in the social life of
the Broken Arrow citizens. ))
Several wolf hunts were recorded in the Ledger, but the most
interesting one centered upon the "daddy" of all the coyotes that had
been giving the farmers trouble for several years.

A number of friends

from Muskogee were invited to the hunt in the spring of 190 5.

On the

set date about sixty people gathered at a ~arm house north of town
with several wolf hounds and the chase began.

The hunting party

standing on the high mounds could see the chase from begi~ng to end

n,

';f)Senate Joint Resolution No.
Sixth Legislature, State of
Oklahoma , Session Laws, 1917 (Oklahoma City, 1917), p. 513.
Miscellaneous Record of Deeds, County clerk's office, Tulsa,
Oklahoma , Vol. 233, p. 74.

30w.
1948.

N. Williams, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Reminiscences, July 8,
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c oyote

no more . 31

1:i s

I n tl1H B, l y days of BroJ~en Arro,1 , co·.vl1oy s ,1oulcl of t en ri,!e
tl}e 1r.ain s t r,-::e t sta1~ing

own

i nfol'!Tial i-n,ekend 1:.::.rt y all t heir ot.m .

VJ1

'.

~2

W} ooping , yellii< , und sh .o l ini~ · nto tlto · r ..:ere favo it~ d ivn ·sions • .,

~;evor t• cii

J.C

i n the em'ly days.

c r1t soci al orgnni zat ions were active at v arious t ime s

If the

11

"oo,• T · i:1c s CluJ 11 o · the ' 1Jingl e rs 11 is

mo 1tio ed , a kn ..1ing sinil, c omei; ovr;r t he

aces of t hose .Jto -.,er e i n tlre

co;;inn d t y i n tho ·e doys a · s till rHJller. bcr t he p1Jrti 'JS r,nd how t he;;·
;.,ould go down tot ,e K t y do: ot to r!rmce o

The

utst ar!ding social organi 1.::tlon i

i n a r ut b:: • ur,usu,,1 w y .

t ho pl ·t orri . 33

t he enr1y l:1ys c ano :lhont

A l ad;-/ frcr.1 t h ~· nei ghbor-in

o· s t od of h o h1g t.o lite al'.J' ·lnbs ln h ,r city .
Broken Arrou could nev .. 1· al.lo

t hi s t o h nFp·m .

town oi' Co:..-c t n

'!'hi ~ :-1as too much ,

The fol owing t1u ek

numoer of l cd ies g, t cred " t tl e home of Mrs . No..it "·d 11iains , ln rll 27 ,
1 90 , for t he pm:r iose of or1c:~..,nizing a l i t eralj cluu.

wi t b a c tart er ms1:.bu.:·shi p o

for t \-.rant y - f ive 1r.e1,ib1:Jr s .

sevent een l mJie s .

'flle B:r; ken /,rrm

The c onst .L t ut ion r r ovj <led

At t ho ne:xt m~eting 1 ine n13w rnor:il:urs ,1cro

cce r t od ns d.nr t .11· rne1·1bers si ce .no heel ; o •ed nwcy an(; t he or t;auiz:rt:or,
}J

, a.·t t l·, e
d no t· 1::iue n _conp1 e tu,~

r·irs t

~.
m.ietihg.
__34 .'·.. ·

The election of o ffi cers w:. s ns follous :
Hrs . Ge orge Fost er , \ilce pr!:3sic1ant ; Mr

311ea £!.JF , Broken Arrow , O.kl

3~rs. J o ~;ie Spr < ue , ·roken

10t

~

Mrs. Fe ru .;,i z.e r , r re:;ir ent;

A. E. Ben son , ~mcret i~ry ; and

u , March 2 , 1 7 5.

Ar . ow, Uklahoma , Rem:iJJi s cence , Msrc

1949.
33ivlr8. V; cla Mi t'd l e ton , Broken
J ul J 9 , 1 5?.

3Lv.1"1r·.~" .

1948.

... N.

,,1

/lr'l.'OW,

Ok] ahcru1 , Ht-'!_rnini :.;c,mce ,

15,

03

of a c u1m i t t ee t o r,rep1:r,.: n [ i,ri.-.unent const it nt ion .
Mnsth.)J'r\CS J . N. SH;.opoy ,

r:.or1be r ::1 .-ierc:

:,1 . McCo:; ,

Ot h,r ~·}-::':l.rt e r

~1 . N. l4 iJ.liams , .c;c1

I.:alton , i . T . !Jt: Hillnt~ , M. Mc Kennn , i-:r.i . s,rat ,, , N. L ., !3:mrl.ers ,

Ho0<:r t ,w n , Mi s se s Olive !.> : urr , Do:ra &ulliv ~
Fwmi c Lnc;;· , Ddsy Lor;p , Ur

Tbe firnt y e ar • s wor k
A111e r ican li t er· utur e an

BI·ookH

(l!:so. :i nf;er), H<

1

L.

Tlilbot ,

rid L Jl n Dcl.ton. 35

om:i tted o f · a study o f t he nF sters of

music .

T o c lu

e c m1e ac tive in ci ic

duri n•; the ye&rs and est ...bli. :;hed , public l i b:r ~1ry i n 1 90f~ .
o·

"':J'

c.

f. Hirs

As a mean~

ot. tin 1~ t ie librt y start ed t he l adios ·'. we a tea t o ,hich encl.

person w s aske
~

Playr.

t o b1·ing or.8 oi:· r.10rc books to don· t e to t he l i ·rn.ry ~

d l!lemb+3rs}iir., fee :. h ,i red

uy now boob:; and riey o llbrnrimi..

The cit:, took over t he li.la·.:iry in J.(/"2

urin~ Mrs . P},,mi e Ql,ffitr,J ' s t err,;

Auothnr civic pro j e c t of the ~;el f ~ultnre Club was t he r roriotion
o f a p·W 'JC r oad to the ce me Lery on 1 t he t 8mHnc o i' the cenut :ffy b;y a
he/ also n; on. ored t be buJlc:ing nnd benut i.iyinh of Sellinp;
f'fil'li in the nor t hwest 1.art o f town .

their

Once a yenr t ho l n Hos ent(' t ~.li11nd

usban<ls , lJut the high light o . t he yeer shays was t ho l1anqu<" t

giv en by the hu sbands f or the members . 36
One <?u tst:mdine; soci ol e ve nt , wl' icb i s remembered more t hun any
other liy t ho oHrl · pioneers , ,1as tho Dl uo Sprine s Barbecue .
of the barbe c ue b;y ' . M. Cl c k will eive

'fhH acc ount

more c ompl ~t o pict1rrc of

35club Yearbook , The Brok1m Arrow SHl f Cl.It urc Club , (Uroke n
Arro w,

1907.)

"b
) Mr<·
;> e

u
Pi

·-

•

J uly 1 ~' , 1951 .

t hose oarl y settle rs ' s oci nl li1G find of t he journali::it:lc sty l e of t his

era t h.n1 ,mu.ld be possible for the wrlter :
Mr . &· Mrs . c. M. Click c ape roncd t he joll est crowc in tbe
1'er rit ory to a barbecue given by 1, ,o cowho s of the ill u~ Spd.nt;s lhmcll
last Snturday , i ay l <:, 1 1903.

The part y starts e !rly in the riorning and arrivc<l t here i n
sections , t he last re c hi ng there about 1 2:) ·, aft er h ·ving one rmim.J~iy ,
being st uc k in t e rnu11 very oft er1 and bare l y t::sc aping bo inG tu.rn·d ove •
Th~y were me t t the ro.nch by Messrs . J ohmiton , Baldrid ge , Jolly , House ,
< nd Burns , who ware i de al hosts
nd never ere ei1Eists n ore roya11, receive<l ud r,nce more we lcome . The:,.: we· e all clo ?,ant , polished
gen t,1.-,.men :.md i,1f:re q-ui te a revel :-tion to so?ne of the lB<Ues 1-1ho lm ! an
i de thd cowboy s wcro onl:,: r,· t ial y ci •ili:1.ed .
Fir:::t n visit was pti . to the r it where t he c all H:n; twin:
barbec u c1 anr: , aft e r one g irnpse no 011e could C(? ntt~r his ni.m: on :rn,),t
BHVe dinner , f or t he odor wo.s so savory and t he wea t looked so te· r tinr.
, s it l e.y s pre ad out on a huge barbed wire griddle re:::ting over a
n atural pit in the rocks wl' ere t here w s ke p t · ..·low fir , . A buckfJ t
sit t ng ne nr , cont ining a JT.ixture o f v incg ..,r, pepper and salt , which
wa"' freqve ntly 1 .pliad with a mop to t o cooking meat , revealou t he
secre·t of i t s deli cious flavor .
Then , in order , c r-.llle
ho ~si of t:te rnnch - 11 1'be
·ric kled from the bank of
i n the banks ond no r t he
un was t he envy of all t

the inspe c t.ion of t 1e boy I s /~artler, rum t he
Blue Springs . 11 T , w t er clf,~'T m 1 cold ,
rocks wd rcn clm~n to a nr:urbJ' pool. H..ick
s princ w s o refri r:erc,tor 1ini shec with n door
e l adles .

Di nner was the n aru1ounced , havj ng been spre"'"c'. on tables uncer tLe
tree· th'1d nevor was festive board more e.ivily lmhrn wi th ncood t.l:,irgs 11
and n.,ver were t here more all e.nt ~;ent l ume t han t he cowboys wbo
pressed one d s af t er nother on their r11e s t s , 1ea.rf,tl. lost t he) \,1: ,n t
for u iytLing. ~\1-• dare not s y how long di!lner 1 sted but eel t1 :it
all h,lt Gc.tL·fied . Th~ rc 1c b l, ouse WDS t t:•n cl<: ired of everythin,-: , tle
musical · nst:r-t..Jl'lents .:ere t ,m.~d up .:::,nd n h ,1.,py croe1d trin1dd U :fl .1.i t ht
fnntnstic lrntil ;.:urp<.;!." wus :;erved . T e h ys r e all c l eennt d ncero nd
in f, ct seem to excel in uvarytM ng . Hut the c li,::. x f1 as ro;,c hed when
a f te.r • UI•)Or all t:ecided to ret1u-n to droke 1\rrow br:i1\ · ir1f, tl ieir
hosts w:t t h them .
Aft e r r:e ttin~ stru;·t cd t e ra
he, an to pour ·'-Ule' , t ut for the br -- ve
c ,,hoys th: crm.1d 1,,oul . never rn e r Huc}.ed ome , f or t ho:; ;.;ere rd lots ,
fUC,r s urnl r er.e; uors . Fo1lm,ting th" ni loting cowboy came ~·:r . Click ' ~
bUi::. , the open wa,, on ru1d t he four mlle st . f:8 wi t h the other ooys
rid in on either sido tis oscor t s . 1'}1e wa on soon stuclc ast and the
fuce s oi tlie l acUes look.· suri.ou ior t bl.1y .~,}re than sittine I n e. lied
h1.1l .f full oj ..h t e r . T ie oxpression wos soo chn:nw1d f or t he v nlliru-it
cowboys , \.Jii. }i ropes to t be ir :3 addle horns , i:ullo wagon an <l t en:m ou t s
i f it hnd boon a ::;teer . 'fhun rose t hr ~e ch1.HJrs for tho cowboy s 111-:d some
l ad-y strlc , 11 1 r . r ot her be a cowboy t an p·csi dent of t e Uni t e 6 ;.;ti:.t . s . "

t5
'I'he st age ne xt hnd to bo 1-ulled out and t hi t, t oo w; s cr:ild ' ., r,lay to
the heroes of t e: e vening . The roads ·1.o r e more than t or r i bl fJ nd t ho
dnr ness ni tct y , so iJ en the st ' .'10 lur bed w.d le0110 c! over a sid ling
pl ace :1 cowboy woe i nst nntl.' on t he ster_, o f tht) liig f-lic!fJ r j t wo c1ld
hDvu t i ppe o a r many t imes .
When pl ungln~ into . one ditc}1 oeeror t han t he rest, the driver ,ms
t bro n f'r om t he hirh box d own ott t h... inlll e s , dr niming nl Click with
hi m, 2.n Mr . J . D . 'I'hom.c.s was viole ntly f lune from t,h r e nr o f' t he
st age i nto a dee p rm.cl hole and rlr aiµ; ed about ten foe t . Aftor dl , the
part y re• ched Mr . Clic k ' s in ::wfe ty nbout ni ne o ' c l oc k nnd , after
.aving some hot co 'f f} am1 c ake , dance · unti l mi dni J ht . 1.'he cowboys
were Mr . Clic k ' s guo sts f or the r e:1t of the ni gh t anc: f tar br•E,kf s t
Sundt:' ,1orning t hey saddl ed thoi hor es , c:o ned t heir chapere jo , ti .d
t heir slicker s on behind their saddl e s and rode off five abreast ,
followed by ad1;11r int,; glanc1,;, s and the to:rnt then nd not.J i r. , 11 1'he
O\J .Joys oi' t.lal dr idge ' s Ranc h . 11
The i.;m·t y w11s COF1 zed f c . H . CHc k and llifc , llarn
ok mi
\Ji f , i~'3n<J amc::; ',pr a. <.: , ~,11 nuers , Pluml ee , L-lillinms enc ,t,rookf:l , Tl,i s s es
Ev n und Nellie iJ'"utt anc1 Mi s s Clic k , Me s sr s . Thomes , John ston , 11 , ciridge ,
Jlouse , lrnrns , J lly , and ,lick . 37

During tho pnst fifty yours , fra t e rnal o:rg ni1..ations }·,ave plnyo d
n imr:,ort nnt y,3r t :ln t he sod .al and civic li fe o1 t roke n /rrow.
first fr Hternal or ganiz tion to be ent bliGhed i n Broken Arro'.1

Mo<:ern

1./oo

s~ nee

me n of Ameri a .

th Lt cl t e , pr ct· c

'fl.e
t<

as t ,1e

l ;v alJ tl~e ma.i or

f r ut e rnal orguriizut ionn h ave f ormed brunc hes in t e cit~ of

!roke,

Arrow.
I n the hor5e anC.: bu ,- y <1 :v s , '1 lodr;e ni 7h t " w :.;

i n the c u1enc1 ar of t he av •rar~o c i t izen .
1r 1y ni lc:J in or der t
Br oh.in Arr
SU}J,l ) i

ne

~

b0

Lo.,;,

1

~i

rad 1ett.e r

nte

r>1eJbora oft en tr nvoled

ble t o att enci lodte r.,eoi.ings .

hl-'.ve l, hr"i ve cl under t he

t1

The lof. ;;efl of

,c,st arlve r-se cir cum st v.nce s ,

a gonui no ne e · f or fe l otmh i n , service an ' ac hi evenent uithi n

Tho 13rokon Arrow Hoder 1J ,;oocrn1;n of Amoric

l odge was or gi:n.i.~uc

Honc1n;y , AJ-ril 13, l 1CJ , jus t sl J< 1r. onth s aft e r the founding 01· Hrokt~r, Arr m-1.

·37

- Legzer, l3roke n

Arrow ,

Im: . 1c r ., He...:,, 21 , 190; .

t l i s dist ric t , org.::m.i zec.i th e c an:; : in Hrokon Ar r ow wit h ninetaen ci .arte r
rnenbers .

· 'b::: off icers cb o sen

or rmiized wer e:

t the mue ti nv wh e n 'I.be c nmp wo.~

1'liom s 11. Blair , c onsul; A. L.• 1Ul f; n , mrtr•y

11clv "

sor ;

R. A. 1·J oller , exce llc rt bunker; C;y u s Bron1lcy , clerk ; c . J . Abbott ,
e cor t ; C1 ,c..rl e s P . Ri ch..,r,1;-1on , w t c hman ; Ge or ge Ball, seut r y ;

row

I'lunl oe , pr,:,y::i.ici a n ; L . I• . Marr , Wi lli , !.:iir::ruon s
m.::.rwr,ors .

r . R. ;.>.

w:ill i ro,1 Br .:iciy ,

The c · r·ip me t e c h 'l'uc, rln,y evening i n t bCl hi;J 1 over tho

Hi l l ML~r c ari tilu Coni m1y 1::; s t ore . 38
A r.i>.ur. bLc:::r of t he 1 e mb r s of t he Mr·sonic o ·c:er , who r er;i oe

in

Ur olct1n Arrm, , i;;et Mnndb' , May 11 , 1903, i n t he h all ove r the f'. ill
Merc ant il,"

s·

ore an · ma.do t he rre limi n ·

Masonic l odie at Brok,-m Ar r ow.

Th

y

3I'r unf,ement s f or

ar ,oi nt

a ,

r anizing

c:: o:w1i t t ce t o corres. ond

wi t h th0 ,;rtJnd l e c t ur er wit h t he :- urpo se of e::ett i. ng s neone to ' ome t o
Broken Arr m, t o i ns t i tnt e the loc\-;c nrn: •7i v e t he nece ssm·y inst ruc t ions • .., 9
'I'ho c omr.i "t t ee wa s not s uccessful i n ...,e tt ng · tr ·v c ling r pr esent

tive of t he Lodre un il l ut e ' n tfovemlJer .

Dr . R. S . Pl umloo rie.de

nrronge1,1e n ts wi t b l; . G. Mnrt i n , Gr t.nd Lect urer of t he Anc i e n t h ·ee and
Ac ce pt ed Mas mi , t o ;;i e a st:r ies of Lectm:·e s . 40
T e Broke n Arr ow Lci l .. o was oreeni zed under tl i spe c ~tie,n wl:.i l e
walt i ne ' t ho action of t he Grand Lodge .
on De cerr,l1er 10 , 1 903 , an

of t he ! ndi
tiunbcr

141 .

! l'l

'l'ho c1ispens ation ·. 1 :1 isst..ed

t. Lc Lodge was c hir t e r o,1 by t he GrI,nc~ L odge

Te r J i t o1 .. on .l\ueust l C1 , 1904 , as !-3roken Arro~ Lodge

41

38 Lsd£§£ , Broken Ar row, I nd i tm Ter r itory , Apri1

..., .,

r... ; 1

J )LeQ.t;£!: , tl r cken Arr ow , I rn'i an ''1'1~rri t ory ,

Moy

___...,t...i,.__ , tlrohm
40r.ec"cr

Uov..:muer

f;

row , I m,i nn Territory ,

] 90? .

lL. , 1903 .
19 , 190J.

Li,}.~ £9.E<i S oi ~ Se cr e tarv , M'lsonic Ordor , C. A. S t urge on ,
Gut }:ri e , Okl i 1·01, s .
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There yere seventeen charter members of Broken Arrow Lod ge Num ber

141. The

officers un er dispens ation were:

Roscoe

s.

Plumlee ,

Worshipful Master; Josiah B. Parkinson , Senior Warden; Richard A. Waller ,
Junior Warden ; Hiram L . ~ierce , Treasurer; Granville L . Holt , Se cretary;

Lemue1 F . Hooks , Senior Dea!on ; James T.· Darland , Jwrl.or Deacon; Oscar
Crawf ord , Senior Steward;

Adkison, Tiler .

w.

G. McGeechie , Junior Steward ; W:m .

c.

Their first regular me eting was held on December 25,

1903, in the Orcutt building . 42
After statehood , the Lod ge be came known as Broke n Arrow Lodge
Number 243.

The new charter was granted Fecruary 2 , 1909, in lieu of

the old I ndian Territory charter of August 10, 1904.

43

The local Lions Club is one of the most recent soci al organizations
in Broken Arrow but sin-0e its formation ha s been one of the leading
civic groups .
A number of me n interested in Lionism met March 15, 1943, vi.th
the purpose of organizing a Lions Club in Broken Arrow.

The following

officers were elected;

President , Layrence Brewer; First Vice , A. L.

Graham; Second Vice , F.

o.

and Tr easurer ,

c.

Stacy; Third Vice , Amos Mizell; Secretary

W. Young; Lion Tamer , R. D. Patterson; Tail Twister ,

J immy Marlin.
According to the rule s and r egulations of Lions International the

or ganizr. tion is not l egally in e ffect until charter ni ght , which was

April 26, 1943.

44

42tedg:er , Broken Arrow , Indian Territory , December 17 & 31 , 1903.
43se cretary ' s ~ d s , C arter Lodge #243 , Broken Arrow , Oklahoma .

4iioffic1al Report iQ Lions International For ~ 12Q , Broken
Arrow, Okl ahoma.
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The Broken Arl'OY Lions Club ha s sponsored or actively supported
such worthy cause s as; the c ancer drive , march of dime s , Boy Scouts ,
Jr . Patrol and playgr ound i mprovement pro£;r run s .

They have also

sponsored local r epresentatives in the Miss Oklahoma Queen c ont e sts ,

tennis tourname nts for t he boy s and girls of Broke n Arrow and tho annual
home decoration conte st eac h Christmas .

I n June , 1947 the Lions placed gum machineo in the busine ss houses
of Broktm Arrow , to raise ruonay for their we lfare fund .
purpose of this fun

The main

is t o bey glasses f or needy school children.

Ei eht or t e n children have received glasses and many ot hers have had
their eyes tested .
The two major projects completed by the Lions are the stree t

marker s , house numbering and lightin8 the baseball park .

The street marker project was c ompleted in June , 1948.
t hem about three months

to complete the work .

It took

The mar ker s were set up by

members of the Lions Club , evenings after t heir r egular work hours .
The lights were t urned on the high school baseball diamond June , 1951 .

The Lions and other local business men spent many hours building the
ble achers , putting up the fence and installing the lights to make the
base ball fie l d one of the best ball par ks in nort he a st Oklah cm1 1i for any

t own t he size, of flroken Arrow. 4_5.
The Big Brothers Club was founded in December , 19.34, by the l ate

R. C. Beaty , who at the time was a member of the Broken Arrow School
Board and was Secretary to the Sene c a Coal Company.

As t his was c uring

the dark d ay s of the de pression , Beaty s aw the destitute circumstances

45se cretary ' s Re port , R.
Lions Club, June 1951.

w.

Balltos se r , Secretary , Br oke n Arrow
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of some of the local citizens and he sympat ized with their needs .

He ,

t herefore , decide d and was determined to do s omet hing about 1 t be c ause
he could not bear t o see so many little childr e n suff er and do without
the things they needed .

Charter . Directors of the Big Brother s Club were as follows:
R. C. Be aty , J . i~ . Walton , R. D. Patterson , Claude Lowery , R. L. Hickman ,
A. M. Laws , Mrs . A. D. Hub bl e ; Paul Miller , T. M. Hunse oker and
Ga rald Hudson.
At the beginning , under the l eadershi p of Beat y , this orgal'li zation
Yas to btzy gl a sse s for ch ildren

who were una ble to buy thern i f they

were found to need them by the county nurse .

Clothing and medical aid

were also furnished to needy children , and baskets of food and t oys
were give n to needy famili e s at Christmas.

The biegest project launched by this organization ~as the School
Kitchen .

This plan was inaugtrr' ated by Beat y in. 1934, and free lunches

were served to undernourished children.

when Be at y

moved to .Kansas City in 1940 , T. M. Hunsecker was elected

President and with the s ame directors , with the exce ption of Haskell
Jone s , a new dire ctor , the Club carried on in an active manner until

1944.

At that time , ther e no longer seemed to be a:n:y great need for

assistance of this nature and only on speci al c ases since then have any
of the funds been used .

The monoy contributed to t his Club was 0onated

by bU$inessmen of the town , school teachers , doctors , l a~ers , employees

of t he Senaca Coal Company .

A special tri bute sboul be pai d Ke lce , as

he was always willing to hel p in any way possibl e and helped gre atly
in the financi al support of this organization.

No solicit ations f or

funds have been made since 191+1. 46
46.rracy Hunse cker , Broke n Arrow , Okl ahoma , Reminiscences , July 1 5,

1952.
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There are other recent organizations

hich trre taking a le ading

pl ace among t he s ocial and civic groups of Broken Arrow such as ; the
Parent Te acher's Associ ation , Bet a Si gma Phi , Junior Chamber of Commerce ,
and Business and Profession 1 Wome ns Club.

The B. & P .

w.

have done some wonderful 1.1ork since they organized in 1947.

in particular
Their

continuous proj e ct is dent al care for children whose parent s are

financi ally unable to have the dental work done t hemse lves.

They

sponsor annually the bicycle safety prot r run in cooperat i on with t he city
schools and t he s t ate hi ghway patrol and the March of dime s drive for
pcl i o.

In 1954 t he B.

the march of dimes .

& P.

w. helped

surpass Broken Arrow ' s quota for

The citizens of Broken Arrow are rightfully proud

of the churche s , schools , s ocial and civic oremrl zations.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION

The history of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, differs from that of many
western communities of similar size primarily in that it was located on
lands which were not a part of the public domain of the United States
prior to settlement.

Unlike most municipalities Broken Arrow was

located on land allotted by the United States government to a Creek
Indian and a Creek freedman, and as a result the government required
certain land policies to be observed.

All lands allott_ed to Creek

Indians were restricted and before the allottee could sell the land it
was necessary to secure permission from the department of the interior
through the commissioner of Indian Affairs.

In addition special legis-

lation which would be applicable to towns similar to Broken Arrow had
to be passed by Congress, specif ically, laws giving private parties the
right to establish new towns along railroads.

In order to get permission

to plat the property for a townsite the townsite company· had to go through
the same procedure it did in buying the land. Since Broken Arrow was
established during the time the government's procedure for buying Indian
allotted lands and for townsite privileges was being perfected, the land
policy was different from most towns.
·,

Unlike most towns Broken Arrow did not grow gradually from a crossroads store to a city over a period of time but was well planned and
platted on an open prairie where there was not a single house within a
mile of the townsite when it was platted. Before the plat was completed
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the Arkansas Valley Townsite Company had widely advertised the opening
and sale of lots in the proposed town bringing hundreds of b~ers to the
community.

Some who bought lots made arrangements to begin erecting

their buildings the day the plat was completed and within three weeks
a small town had appeared

as

if by magic.

The anticipated economic basis on which urban growth could develop
did not materializ.e during the town's early years.

In 1903 the people

of Broken Arrow had hopes of developing a rather profitable oil business
in the area, but so far activity has been limited to small producing
wells.

Oil in limited quantities has been fouixi in all directions fran

the town and there are still several producing wells in the community.
Production was never large or spectacular enough to create an "oil
boom" such as aided the growth of other Oklahoma communities.
Coal mining was a profitable venture for forty-five ye ars after the
town was established but the veins gave out and the mines were closed.
There is little possibility of finding another vein of coal in sufficient
amount to mine in this area.
The greatest disappointment to the citizens of Broken Arrow was
their failure to get the county seat located here.

The locating committee

seemed to be in favor of Broken Arrow since it had been chosen for one
of the county seats in the proposed state of Sequoyah and. had offered
to give the county one city block with a building on it suitable for a
courthouse but as is often the case in politics the scene changed over
night and Tulsa took home the prize.
Loss of the Haskell State Agricultural College was another unpleasant
event.

However, this was not considered a complete loss due to the fact

that ownership of the eighty acres of land and the buildings reverted to
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the city, which was in need of a high school building. Yet, it was
undoubtedl y true t hat the loss of such a st ate institution was an
economic loss of some i mport ance.
For two decades after 1920 the population remained st atic and in
this respect the town's experiences were similar to those of many Oklahoma
communities of similar size.

From 1920 to 1930 Broken Arrow's population

decreased about 200 people and during the next ten ye ars gained back the
number lost.

By the government census the population in 1940 was twelve

less than in 1920.

With the corning of World War II and the defense

plants loc ated in nearby to'WJls, Broken Arrow's population has doubled
during the decade from 1944-54.

When the new additions now being

developed in Broken Arrow are completed another two thousand inhabitants
will be added to its population.
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